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— Now fo r State Missions. *■

~~~~

-------------- - ~ '

— *‘.\n ounce o f CliriaUan motherhood ami Glirlstluu
fatherhood In lho homo Ik worth a round o f clergy
man In that home."— G. \V. Kilyns.
•♦>«*
— “ I f a mail stands true to the flag, and defends It
with the hiKt d ror o f Ii Ik Mood, wo call him a hero.
Hut If it inun HiainlK true to tho principles o f ('ll. 1st
lie Is culled narrow, lilgoted, etc." A. F. MAHAN.
♦♦♦
— The fo llo w in g cornea from the pen o f a d e 
vout Methodist, the widow o f a Methodist preach
er and presiding eld er:
"A n d while Methodists
are cheerful guests, able to pick up a spiritual
livin g from the gospel preached in any church,
they' are really the most clannish o f denomina
tions."
W hat about It, Drs. Ivey and Burrow?
We thought you Methodists claim to be very
broad and liberal.
♦-M— Well, wo got tho $11,000 we wore after. Up to the
last mall on Sept- .10th, wo had n >t secured - that
amount. Hut the Juki mall brought enough to make
the $-.000 and nearly $T,.00 over. As wo stated last
week, the paper is now out o f debt, for tho tlitst time
In "r> yours. Help iik to keep It out o f debt, will you
not? It can easily Is* done. If only our present sil*scrlbem w ill renew their snlMorlptlons promptly un i
will send us one or more new sutiscribers.

A WORD T o F IV E TH O U SAN D LAYM EN ;
I sincerely hope Dint each o f the five thousand lay
men to whom I sent « special letter a' out State Mis
sions will carefully look this ladder over. It bus u
message for each o f you, my brethren. You have a
chance now to do a worthy and noble tiling for State
Missions and I am sure your position In your church
will enable you to do It. Your name*.and ad lrcs-e t
were furnished me by your church clerks. Your
church clerk said each o f you Is a leading man ill his
church. I am'sure, this being true, i r w ill give you
pleasure to lend your church, now to do something
worthy o f it for State Missions.

OUR TASK
$:I8,000.00

— T h e Presbyterians are trying to raise a min
isterial pension fund o f $10,000,000. F ive million
three hundred and fifty thousand dollars has alroady been raised. Dr. Foulkes. Secretary o f the
Presbyterian Board o f M inisterial R elief, expects
to report at the next General Assembly that $6,000,000 has been raised. Although there are only
9,000 ministers In the Presbyterian Church, tho
Board o f M inisterial R e lie f and Sustentatlon is
making provision to ponslon 10,000, paying to
each retired preacher $600 per year. A m inister’s
widow w ill receive $300. And Southern Baptists'
♦♦♦
— Hugh Prlco Hughes,, tho forem ost W esleyan
(M eth od ist) preacher o f England, said: " I assert
with a full sense o f the responsibility, that I be
lieve the great battlo o f the twentieth century
w ill be the final struggle between the Jesuit So
ciety In fu ll possession o f the authority o f Romo
and the Individual human conscience; and when,
like O liver C rom w ell, I loqk around to see whero
I shall And Ironsides, who w ill vindicate the rights
o f the human conscience, my eyes fall upon tho
Baptists. T h e anvil on which the Jesuit hammer
w ill break to -p ie c e s is the BaptlBt conscience
against the Jesuit.” This Is a strong testimony as
to the pow er o f the Baptist conscience especially
to come from a Methodist. But It Is true.

(New Series Vol. 27, No. 8
— Rem em ber that the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention meets in M orristown, N ovem ber 15. B e
gin now m aking your calculations to go. W e are
expecting an attendance o f at least 500 from a
distance.
♦♦♦
— Replies to a query sent out by the Methodist
Tem perance Society show that the 482 daily pa
pers in this country declining liquor advertise
ments in February, 1915, had In. February o f this
year Increased t o 840.
-M-F
— A strange woman, entering the church, had
gone to the wrong pew.
Nervously the young
usljfer approached her. “ Mardon me, padam, but
you are occupewing the w rong pie. A llo w me to
sew you to another sheet.” — Selected. •
♦♦♦
— The; Foreign Mission Beard i>ai<l oift o f d e't, the
Baptist uml Reflector paid out o f debt, now let
us tiny the State Mission Board out o f debt. It ought
to be done. It can lie done. Now let us say, It shall
Ih* done. And then It will bo done.
♦♦♦
— I t is announced that a Sumerian epic which
tells the story o f the reconstruction o f civiliza 
tion a fter the deluge has been discovered in one
o f the famous Nippur tablets in the University
o f Pennsylvania Museum. W e hope it w ill soon
be translated and given to the public. It w ill cer
tainly be interestiilfe.
— Dr. Charles F. Aked, who resigned the pas
torate o f the First Congregational Church, San
Francisco, to go with the Ford peace party to
Europe, has been refused reinstatem ent by his
form er congregation.
L e t Dr. Aked go and Join
the Unitarians outright.
That is where he be
longs.
H e w ill never be satisfied until he gets
there. And no church o f any other denomination,
w ill be satisfied with him.

How You C a n L kad Now.

Euch of you knows the names o f the other brethren
o f your church to w|ioui I huve w rit on. Get your
puslor to cull it meeting o f these special brethren uud
to meet with you If he can meet with you, have u setson o f earnest prayer about State Missions an l the
duty o f your church to Stntc Missions, afte:- this
prayer agree upon some amount you think your
church ought to give to Stato Missions and let each
o f you make ns large subscriptions us you think you
are uble to make, then your pastor can go befote tho
church and make an appeal fo r Stato Miss'ons ami
— A proposed amendment to the constitution
use your subscriptions to get others to do as they are
o f Missouri Is to be submitted to the legal voters
able to do for this great fam e. I am counting on you,
o f the State fo r their approval or rejection at the
brethren, In this wind-up time o f our State Ml s'.ou
regu lar general election to be held on the 7th
day o f N ovem ber, 1916, prohibiting the manufac campaign. Remember that we huve <uly three more
ture of, the Introduction Into, and giving, ex-, Sundays In which to get funds uud In this time we
changing, bartering, selling, or disposing o f In must get $20,843.03. May I not couut upon you to do
your full part?
toxicating liquors, in the State, except wine for
Yohrs sincerely,
sacramental purposes, prescribing a penalty fo r
J. W. G ILLO N , Cor. Sec.
the violation thereof, and fo r repealing all parts
♦♦♦
o f the State constitution, 8tate and municipal laws
— In reply to the question, “ W hat Is the P rop 
In conflict therew ith.
T h e W ord and W ay says
that "th e conditions are much m ore favorable for
er Length o f a Serm on," Dr. Geo. R. Crooks, edi
success than in the fight that was made In 1910.
tor o f the Methodist, replied:
" A sermon should
Proh ibition sentim ent has grown w onderfully since
be a perfect cube, length, breadth and depth
then. F iv e o r six States are to vote on prohibi equ al."
The correspondent o f the N ew Y o rk
tio n -th is fa ll.
This w ill make It Impossible fo r
Christian Advocate adds:
"T h is Is a good rule:
the liqu or forces to concentrate on Missouri as a narrow and shallow sermon cannot be too
they did six years a g o ."
.
s h o rt!"

- On lust Saturday the German submaiine, or an
dor-sea boat, D-53, created a great iciw illou by quiet
ly slipping Into the harbor at Newport, Mass., nnd
then, after a stay o f about tllrco hours quietly slip
ping out apiin. But that sensation was small In com
parison witJi the seusation created by (tie U-53, on
Sunday, when off the Nantucket light-house she sank
six boats— four British, oue Dutch, and o re Norweg
ian. She dhl not sink them, however, without i ro' er
warning and gave the crews an opportunity to take
to the ships' boats. The crews o f all o f C’e ve s i i
have been rescued except oue, and they tire s ipi osed
to huve been rescued by an English man-of-war. The
sinking o f these ships created con to nation among
the foreign vessels entering and leaving American
ports. Many o f them which startel a c o s s the ocean
turned back, others altered their course to avoid the
puth o f the submarine. The report spread that there
wus more than one submarine o; crating, and som *
said there was a whole flotilla o f s :h:narices. It Is
stated on good authority, though, that there was only
one. This theory was borne out by tl’e fact that
there were no attacks on Monday. Indicating that the
submarine hud exhausted ull o f her torjiedoes and
tbut she Is now perhaps well on her way Irnc'c to
Germuny. But the fact that one submarine could cross
the Atlantic Ocean and could create such" lavoo
among the sailing vessels right In sight o f the Ameri
can shores would indicate that a number o f subma
rines could do so, and perhaps may a 1 ttle later on. The
offeet would be to paralyze the trade lu munlt'oni
now belug carried on to such a-large extent between
this country and England and ether A l’ led uaTons.
I t would Indicate alto that If tfce e sbru ll come n
war between the United States and Germany, or any
other foreign country, then that country might la*
able to bring the war right to our doors.

The Baptist and R eflector

tw o
T H E NEED O F T H E HOUR.
Fling forth the trlide-colored ling to
ilare
The bright, untraveled highways o f ^l'e
air.
Blow the undaunted bugles, blow, and
yet
I.et not the boast betray us to for
get
I,o. there art* high adventures fo r this
hour—
Tourneys to tost the sinews o f our
power.
For we must parry— ns the years In
crease—
The laniards o f success, the risks o f
peace!
Wlmt. do w e need to keep the nation
whole.
To guard the pillars o f the State? W e
need
Tlie tine audacities o f honest deed;
The homely integrities o f soul;
The sw ift temerities that take the part
O f outcast right— the wisdom o f the
h ea rt;
Brave hoi>es that Mammon never cun
detain.
Or sully* with his gainless clutch for
gain.
W e need the Cromwell fire to .make us
feel
The common burden nud the pnl lie
trust
T o be a thing as sacred ,and a.uzust___
As the white vigil where the angels
kneel.
W e need the faith to go a path untrod.
The i>ower to be alone and vote with
God.
— Ed ward-Markham.
W O E FU L IG NO RANCE OF B A P T IS T
P R IN C IP L E S .
By W. R

Cullom, D.D.

In a recent issue o f the British W eek
ly under the head o f “ W ar Notes" is a
very queer note. It runs as follows:
"B eing what he was, and the circum
stances o f his life having been as they
were. Lord Kitchener was strangely Ig
norant o f fam iliar facts in the common
life o f England. Thus when he was
pressed to appoint chaplains for the
Nonconformist soldiers he showed him
self almost entirely ignorant o f Non
conformity. H e was not bigoted, but
anxious to do every justice, only the
whole subject was strange to him. H e
w rote carefully down, and with some
difficulty, the names o f the different de
nominations, and at least two o f them
were qiftte. new to him. There is a
pleasant story in the W ar Office that
after one o f his conferences with Non
conformists there was found a mem
orandum in his handwriting with the
remarkable words, ‘ Inquire about the
Baptist Jews.' But to Nonconformists
he invariably showed great courtesy
and respect, and was anxious as far as
possible to comply with their wishes.”
But think o f such a remarkable man
as Lord Kitchener, the Secretary o f
War, in such an enlightened nation as
is Great Britain, speaking o f "Baptist
Jews” ! There is one redeeming feature
in this note, and that is the word “ in
quire.” Perhaps be was not so much to
blame fo r his ignorance as the system
in which he grew up and the lack of
faithfulness among the Baptists o f that
land in teaching_ their history and
principles.
A bright girl grew up here in North
Carolina, attended a Baptist church’
and a Baptist Sunday Schodl, and noother church and Sunday School, while
was grow ing up. She went to one

o f the leading colleges of the stato (not
a Baptist college, how ever), graduated
with distinction, and after a few years
married a fine young man and moved
to a large city. Soon after tholr mar
riage the young husband explained to
the w ife.one day how he had been rear
ed in another church than hers, but he
was not specially wedded to one church
above another and proposed that the
w ife take her Bible and explain to him
the teachings o f her church, saying
that he was ready to join the Baptist
church If he could see that they follow 
ed the Bible. Alas! alas! the young
woman looked up in utter amazement
and told her husband that she couldn’t
tell what the Baptists believed and why
they believed it. Is not such ignorance
lamentable? Is it not inexcusable? But
who is responsible for it? Perhaps it
would be hard to fix the responsibility
fo r it on any one person. I guess that
those o f us who are pastors, the editors
o f our denominational papers, the Sun
day School teachers, the fathers and
mothers o f our boys and girls, our Bap
tist schools, and all o f us together
w ou lC have to come in fo r our part of
the blame.— The Biblical Recorder.
-------- o-------"L O A F IN G " ON T H E T A S K S OF A
M ISSIO N-BO ARD !
Victor I. Masters,
Editor o f Publications.

now the beloved pastor o f the First
Baptist church at Owensboro, Ken
tucky, had worked himself completely
out o f health as assistant secretary of
the Foreign Mission Board, and had
regained his health and was pastor of
a grow ing church at Charlotte. N. C.,
in a conversation he happened to men
tion that he and Mrs. Bo mar bad re
cently* attended a high-grade music
festival at Atlanta.
“ Do you know,” he said, "practically
the same program was rendered In
R ichm ond,'w hile I was assistant sec
retary with Dr. Willingham, but I was
too busy and too tired to go to it for a
single night. I certainly have enough
to do now as pastor. Yet I found time
to go 267 miles to this musical treat
at Atlanta.”
This Intimate conversation grew out
o f our chatting about how much work
there is to do with the Mission Boards,
and how little the brotherhood in gen
eral appreciates the great volume and
unending detail and variety of this
work. The brethren who serve with
the Boards do not ordinarily, I suppose,
do more than honest and devoted men
ought to do, though I now have in mind
Dr. Bomar's break-down and the al
most certainty that Dr. Willingham
shortened his days by his Intense and
unremitting application to the great
tasks committed to him. It is general
ly recognized that Dr. K erfoot killed
himself by over-work as secretary of
the Home Board.
As a matter o f fact, we do not know
o f a single secretary or sub-secretary of
one o f our Boards who does not con
sider that he enjoys a privilege in
being i>ermltted to serve the entire de
nomination in activities, the ideals and
resultH o f which rank above nearly any
work. For its purpose Is the salvation
o f the world, and its staff of workers
is entrusted with the most precious
hopes and efforts o f a great body of
God's people. Bo far as we know,
none o f the brethren with the Boards
is working harder than is good for
. him, unless Indeed he is by too sus
tained an application falling to give
the body a chance to recuperate and re
gain its elasticity. Certainly there are
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hundreds o f other good and capable
men who would not esteem it any
hardship to work diligently ns any sec
retary o f the whole group is perhaps
now working, for tho privilege of ren
dering valued service for our whole
spiritual body.

it would bo penny w ise and pound
foolish not to havo enough staff to do
tho work he is tryin g to do.
And th o brothorhood does not com
plain, though It docs not understand,
for the editor and not tho brotherhood
foots tho bills.

But it Is distinctly unfortunnte that
the brotherhood at largo does not havo
a more intelligent understanding o f
how great a volume o f work there Is to
be done with a Mission Board. It is un
fortunate fo r tho workers themselves.
For, however faithful a man may'be, it
Is difficult for him to do his belt, If ho
gets the Impression that his brethren
do not understand nor appreciate that
he is doing a full man’s work, but aro
perhaps even under tho impression
that his place Is a sinecure, It goes
without saying that our people would
not w illin gly discourage faithfulness
in those who serve them, but it would
be even sadder If they who would bo
so far from doing it o f purpose should
do it unwittingly.

N ot so with a Mission Board, which
serves not one State, but many. Tho
■denomination wants the Boards to havo
as much staff as thoy really need. But
unfortunately scarcely one in ton thou- '
sand o f our people comes closo enough,
especially to ono o f tho General Boards,
really to understand how much thero
is to do. Therefore, if tho Board Is
forward-looking, if it takes the task se
riously which tho brotherhood has set
it to direct, it w ill want to employ suf
ficient capable workers to do at least
the greater o f tho Important construct
ive tasks which it finds on its hands.
But if the democracy which It serves
does not itself reallzo the importance
and largeness b f thoBo laaks. nor even
that they exist, it must either confide
in its Board without knowing or must
somehow come to know at first-hand.
It does very properly confide in Its
Boards, but the Boards would be great
ly relieved and strengthened If tho
brotherhood o f its own knowledge un
derstood the bigness and m ultiplicity
o f the work which is to be done. More
over, such knowledge
would
tend
m ightily to bring from the workers all
the best thero is In them.
---- In-the-protracted- m eeting tho pas
tor gets another m inister to help him.
Perhaps they also engage a singer. Tw o
or three men, w orking at fu ll capacity,
give two weeks to a revival meeting in
a single local church. T h e people treat
them with fellowship and kindness
which is precious and sweet, and when
the meeting is over and the regular
routine o f life is taken up they remem
ber the meeting and love and believe in
the pastor and his helpers in the
meeting. They know these men are
faithful, fo r they see th eif work.
N ot for one church, but fo r 24,500,
not eye to eye In the personal touch of
generous hearts warmed In tholr com
mon committal to the Lord Jehovah,
but afar In some city certain brethren
are put to conduct a task fo r a denom
ination o f 2,700,000 members.
W hy
should it be considered a strange thing
if it takes the whole tlma o f several
earnest men, capable for their im port
ant tasks, to do w orthily a work in
which so many people are to be reachod
and served? I f the w orker cannot look
eye to eye into the hearts o f this great
body for whom he labors, w ill a gen
erous people therefore be the less ready
to believe in him and loye him, and
have confidence that he Is faithfu l and
that his work Is the full and worthy
work o f a man? They w ill not. But
they may not understand, alas!

The brotherhood unfortunately does
not in general get a close view o f the
daily life and work of its mission sec
retary. Ho Is seen once a year, perhaps
at a State Convention. H e is gener
ously treated as a fellow-worker, and
highly honord fo r the sake o f the
great cause he serves. A good place Is
nearly always reserved for him on tho
program. H e speaks and it is to be
hoped speaks well. H e certainly has a
sympathetic audience.
Then he leaves.
There may be no
more o f him. in that State for a year,
or two or three years, except something
in the denominational paper, now and
then, and some letters week by week
to different brethren In the State.
What is he doing In the meantime?
Is he being honored for hlB work's
sake at big gatherings all the while,
making great speeches, and with good,
long resting spells In between? Is this
the sum total o f the responsible tasks
with a Mission Board?
I f so, the
Boards do not need a Moses fo r admin
istration, but only an Aaron for g ift 
ed utterance. They do not need as
sistants to the leader in performing
the hundreds o f responsible activities
which inhere in eliciting, and conserv
ing the means for the work and in ad
ministering the work itself.
Our Baptist newspapers usually
serve for the most part a single State.
To the average contributor anil reader
it looks as if there is m ighty little to
do to put the article which :i brother
sends into Jhe paper and then put the
paper In the hands o f the reader. The
lone editor must havo an easy time.
There is, to be sure, a printing press
turning somewhere in the hazy back
ground and a hypothetical person (o r
dozen persons) called the printer, on
whom the contributor, the editor and
the reader may cast the blame for
whatever goes wrong.

We w ill soon bring from the press
a book, “ Country Church in the South."
It was done by the Hom e Board's ed
itor o f publications. This brother haH
used spare hours at homo to read up
on tho subject fdr some years. But
the actual tim e spent in w ritin g the
book was such tim e as could be stolen
from the dally tasks fo r the Home
Board in the office and on the field. I f
the reader should see the book, he w ill
estimate whether ' it was tim e
well
spent.

Such is the popular thought. But
there is many a snag and fret, and
many a task to be'perform ed between
the movement o f the pen which writes
these words and the coming of them to
the eyes of the reader. Of those tasks
one could w rite a book. But one does
not do i t The consensus o f judgment
is that it is not worth while. On the
contrary, the editor, without' saying
anything about it, employs a stenog
It so chances; however, that about
rapher or two, a book-keeper and an as 95 per cent o f the important work to be
sistant editor or field editor. H e loses
done for a Board is not o f a somewhat
sleep over how he shall get money to
spectacular' nature, like a book, or a
pay fpr white paper and printers and
Convention speech, which
brethren
postage. H e has at least two or three
w ill see and hear'and w ill talk about.
persons to help hljn'gdtr opt the paper • Baptists want the other work done and- and keep it going. H e wishes he did
are perfectly w illin g to pay a liberal
not have to have them, but he knowB livin g wago to the men who do it, but,
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alas, the brotherhood docs not know
tho mere fact of tho common bond o f
how much there is to do!
relationship to the alma mater. As
For seven years this w riter has g iv  long as human nature remains the
en from four to six days out o f each same, there must also be an immediate
month to editing "T h e Homb Field,”
inspiration— In this case, a very defi
and all tho rest o f his tim e to tasks
nite sense o f participation and a con
as Important and urgent as the maga sciousness of a largo mission to be per
zine, tasks which wero not always per formed by the organization in its own
formed to the end, because thero was
distinctive name. The time has come
not time. H ow could he help It, if
when the alumni, as a body, must help
most brethren among Southern Bap "back up the team." In football this
tists, who thought o f it at all, seemed
phraso has to do primarily with spir
to consider that he was just tho leis it, not gate receipts. It Is tho spirit
urely editor o f a small monthly mission
o f the alumni, iw a whole, that the col
magazine! Th at Is what they saw, but,
lege craves and. needs. And rightly;
beloved, what cannot bo seen 200 or 700 for no Institution can nowadays malnmiles from the offlees o f the Home Mis ■tain even Its statu quo apart from the
sion Board In the way o f work neces spirit o f those who owe it most and
sary to be done, is at least 95 per cent
ought to cherish it best. I need not
of what is done.
refer to the long and distinguished ca
*i 1 have written at length. Is it worth
reer of tho college; It needs no praise.
while? It is, i f it aball cause Baptists
My faith and hope run strong when
to think. W hy do not mission secre I reflect upon the enthusiasm o f a
taries w rite more about the actual
number o f alumni and trustees whom
- work they do? W ell, they fe e l that it
I consulted while south recently; up
is Indelicate to do so, lest they should
on what alumni have accomplished at
bo thought to bo bragging. And they
sim ilar colleges elsewhere; and upon
arc aware some brethren may think it
what support a solid front of our alum
not properly dignified. Still it Is the
ni could command in the East.
feeling o f this w riter that it in not
By the time o f the next annual
really Indelicate to put one’s self
meeting at Jefferson City we hope to
frankly in the hands o f his brethren,
have the organization perfected; and
and that essential dignity may perhaps
at that time specific plans w ill be de
be better conserved by tryin g to main cided upon. I am happy to say that
tain the fellowship o f understanding,
Mr. J. W ylie Brown ( ’l l ) , executive
than by a silence which some may in secretary o f the American Chamber of
terpret to be an assumption o f a cer Commerce o f the Levant, New York,
tain proud immaculatcncss, which sure and Mr. Major B. Foster (T O ), secre
ly of all men who live no mission scctary o f the New York University
• rotary o f Southern Baptists ever felt,
School o f Finance have, in spite of
or ever w ill feel. In this thought, tho
their exacting Duties, accepted appoint
above has been written.
ment; respectively, as chairman and
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.
secretary o f “ the organizing commit
-------- o.------tee.”
CARSON A N D N E W M A N A L U M N A L
They w ill proceed at once to “ es
ASSO C IATIO N .
tablish
lines
of
communication”
through the several classes, with the
A t |ts last annual meeting In June,
332 alumni and alumn® now living;
K small, but zealous group o f the alum and then we shall "d ig in " until the
ni and alumnae o f Carson and Newman
annual meeting In June.
College took a step o f far-reaching
I urge for them a prompt response
importance fo r the college. It was Im from all 'the class officers and others
portant because It Involved tho perma with whom they may communicate.
nent Interests o f the institution— per
HORACE L. JONES.
manent, I say. Inasmuch as it bespoko
Cornell University.
a movement which, I f properly organ
■ - - o-------ized, is sure to increase In momentum
H IS T O R IC A L SKETCH ES.
and usefulness as the years roll by.
As president o f the Alumnal Asso
B. F. Stamps,
ciation, I believe I rightly Interpret its
Clinton, Ky.
spirit when I say that the movement is
not based m erely upon the financial
No. III.
support which m ight eventuate, but
Some two or three years carlior
more so upon the higher ground of
than the period referred to, I was
moral support. Most o f the Institutions
in Erin publishing the Houston
In the East, both large and small, are
County News.
There was not a
already blessed with solidarity in their
Baptist Church In Houston County,
alumnal bodies; and, but for this fact,
nor in the southern part o f Stewart
many o f them would today find them
County. W h ile I was at Erin, Elder
selves In most embarrassing situations.
W . E. Davis organized what Is now
The old alumni o f our Baptist colleges
Elk Creek Church.
It was organ
In the South must be linked together,
ized at the present site o f Carlisle.
and no time should be lost in inspiring
I was one o f the charter members.
tho outgoing graduates, from year to
A. J. Mttchum was then a clerk
year, with a sense o f obligation and
gratitude toward tholr alma mater. In In a drug store at E rin; Robert
Clement, now o f Di.ckson,. was clerk
deed, the fullest success o f such a
movement rests upon tho active Iden ing in the store o f H arris & Burgus,
Thero were a few othqr
tification o f every alumnus, o f what a t Erin.
scattering Baptists. Mitchum and I
ever station In life, with the spirit,
hopes and purposes o f the organiza talked over the situation. But talk
was all, until a tew years later. E l
tion.
der C. A. Barnes, tfie pioneer church
It goes without saying that such an
builder, came on the ground and *
organization becomes a potent factor
effected an organization and erected
in the larger Interests of tho college—
A.
not. to be sure, a ruling factor, nor yet .tho present house o f worship.
J. Mitchum has boen the leading
a self-coQBtituted dictator o f policies,
spirit in the church from the be
but rather an auxiliary force, whose
ginning. R obert Clement is now in '
collective judgment and hopes w ill be,
Dickson, the leading spirit o f that
as has been amply shown elsewhere, a
most welcome aid to the authorities in . church’.
W hen the Swedes and N orw e
broadening the scope end enlarging
gians settled Tennessee R id ge there
the usefijlness o f the college. M y point
came some Swedish Baptists, with
is, solidarity can never be achieved on
-/

,,
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“ The ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ of Catholicism”

THE BLACK PROPHET
By

G u y F ilc h P h clp n ---------------

A story that will hold you spellbound from
the first to the very last page. Use the cou
pon below for ordering. Handsomely bound
in red cloth. Decorated cover. Jacket in
colors. Price, postpaid, $1.35.
No religious book
year has created
Black I ’ rophet.”
agents’ book ev e r
and territory.

BLACK,
PROPH ET

published during the last
such n sensation as “ The
I f you want tho liveliest
published, w rite fo r terms

IK you want to ready a story that w ill th rill your soul, get “ The
Black Prophet.”
I F you want to know how hard It is fo r a Catholic priest to be a
good man, read “ Tho B lack Prophet.”
I F you want to know how the public school is being undermined,
read “ Tho Black P rop h et."
I F you want to know how Rom e controls the great dallies, insti
tutes the boycott, slanders and defames the character o f innocent
people, read “ T h e Black P rop h et."
I F you want to know how some Protestant churches and political
parties are manipulated by Rome, read “ The B lack I*rophet."
I F you want to know how the doctrines and practices o f Rom e
and paganism agree, read “ The Black P rop h et."
I F you want to know how Rome has murdered seventy m illion o f
innocent people and shields her priests when they a re gu ilty o f
every crime- In the catalogue, read "T h e Black Prophet.”
I F you want to know bow priests take oaths that make them trai
tors to our country, read “ T h e Black 1‘rop h cf."
I F you want to know how every country where Rom e has con
trolled has been blighted and igorance and superstition abound,
read “ The Black Prophet.”
I F you want to know some o f the horrors o f dungeons and tor
tures o f the lik e o f which you' have never dreamed, read “ The
Black Prophet.”
I F you want to read the most th rillin g rescue o f a girl from a
nunnery that was ever ■written, get “ The Black Prophet.”
I F you want a thousand facts about the most colossal fraud that
was ever conceived in the heart o f man under the guise o f re lig 
ion, read “ The Black Prophet.”
JAS. T. NICH O LS.
Ts t a n d " r e f l e
N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

t h e iiu b t

c t o r

1

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.35. for which send me one
copy of “ The Black Prophet,” by G uy Fitch Phelps.
V e ry truly yours.
Nam e

________________________________________________________________________

A d d r e s s _____________________________________________________________

their pastor. These built a chapel
and made some progress.
About
four years ago their pastor died.
T h e liftle church was almost dead
when E lder D. S. B rin kley came to
their rescue last year. H e held them
a good m eeting with gracious re
sults and a glorious ingathering.
H e has also organized a church at
Cumberland City.

Church.
The name o f this church
is Oak Grove. It is having a steady
growth.
W e trust that many more o f our
East Tennessee brethren w ill enter~~
this field and buy cheap homes and
build up the cause in this great des
titution.
_________ ’ . '
>

Some fou r or five years ago I be
gan to preach at Carlisle. T h e place
was pre-occupied by Methodists and
Cam pbellites; in fact, the M ethod
ists had about surrendered to the
Campbellites. The critics, as usual,
challenged us to a debate. W e held
them to the rack. W e got John T.
Oakloy to represent u b .
They got
Elder J. B. Brlcey. Tho result was
ull we w ere looking fo r lit turning,
the tide o f public sentiment toward
us.
Slnco then Elder A. G. W il
liams has held a m eeting and or
ganized a Baptist Church.
These
are all the Baptist Churches in
SoutlT Stewart and Houston Coun
ties.

“ Mammy, what makes that
man different from w eu n s?”

In the northern half o f Hum 
phreys County is one little Baptist
Church, composed almost en tirely o f
Baptists who have em igrated from
Johnson County, Tenn.
I assisted
in gettin g them together into an
organization.
The State Board as
sisted their w orthy pastor, E lder R.
Choate. T h e church is eight m iles
from McEwen, the nearest Baptist

asks St e v e upon his first
m eeting with civilization
READ

The Boy from Hollow Hut
By ISLA M AY MULLINS

C.A book which will grip your heart
strings as never before, setting forth
the hardships, deprivation and pitiful
ignorance of a primitive mountain folk.
" A story as replete with incident andadven*
lure as any of the books of John Fox. Jr.,
or Hut old Bell W n g h t."-7 4 r Examiner.
A STORY OF THE

K E N T U C K Y M OUNTAINS
ILLUSTRATED

Cloth

| $ 1.00
net

B A PTIS T ANDREFLEGTOR.
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The Baptist and R eflector

HOW TO IN C R E ASE T H E FOREIGN
M ISSION R E C E IPTS W ITH O U T
H U R T IN G A N Y O TH ER
CAUSE.

-------- -J. F. L ovk,

—_ _ _

Corresponding Secretary.
Readers o f the Baptist and Reflector
hare doubtless been Interested In the
advertisement which is. for a few
weeks, appearing on one or our pages,
announcing the Annuity Bonds o f the
Foreign Mission Board. We
invite
correspondence concerning these bonds.
Let me make some observations for
the benefit o f the general reader con
cerning this form o f investment. It
is recognized by all who arc informed
concerning the growth and growing
favor o f Southern Baptist
Mission
work on the foreign field, that a larg
er income must be secured. If this is
not alone,' Southern Baptists cannot
take care o f the fruits o f their suc
cessful work, nor embrace the opportu
nities for greater success, which their
fidelity and the blessing o f God have
secured. Those who have charge o f
the work have given much thought to
this matter o f increasing the resources'
o f the Board. W e have been com
pelled, in thinking fo r the Foreign
Mission Board, to think also fo r all
the objects supported by the denom
ination and have been under duty to
seek a way for the care of this greatest
object to which the denomination con
tributes its money, without, in any
way, hurting the other objects which
claim consideration. W e have found
that the regular annual contributions
o f the churches to Foreign Missions
can be so supplemented by this An
nuity Plan as to take care o f Foreign
Missions while not hurting anything
else. W e have not been able to devise
any other plan by which this can be
done. We, therefore, most heartily
commend these Annuity Bonds to our
brethren and sisters who are seeking
a safe and profitable investment, while,
at the same time, providing for a
great and good cause.
Every reader' o f the Baptist and Re-

Rheumatism
k

.

Home Core Given
by One Wbo Fad It

In the spring o ft 1893 I was at
tacked by Muscular and Inflamma
tory Rheumatism.
I suffered as
only those who have it know, for
over three years. I tried remedy af
ter remedy, and doctor after doctor,
but such relief as I received was
only, temporary. Finally, I found a
remedy that cured me completely,
and it has never returned. I have
given it to a number who were ter
ribly afflicted and even bedridden
with Rheumatisml and it effected a
cure in every case.
I want every sufferer from any
form oj rheumatic trouble to try
this marvelous healing power.-Don't
send a cent; simply mail your name
and address and I w ill send it free
to try. A fter you have used it and
it has proven Itself to be that longlooked for means of curing your
Rheumatism, you may send the
price o f it, one dollar, but, under
stand, I do not want your money
unless you are peretectly satisfied
to send It. Isn’t that fair? .Why
suffer any longer when positive re
lie f Is thus offered you free? Don't
delay. W rite today.
Mark H. Jackson, No. 390C Gurney
Building, Syracuse. N. Y.
Mr. Jackson Is responsible. Above
statement true.— Pub.

Hector recognizes, of course, that For
eign Missions stands In unique rela
tionship to everything else we are do
ing. Every object connected with our
home work is a part o f that work.
Foreign Missions represents the total
work which we nre doing for seveneights o f the world's population. W e
have at home, for instance.
Home,
State, Assoclational and City
Mis
sions, together with our various forms
« f school work, hospital work, Sunday
school literature and publishing work
— ail contributing to the evangelization
o f a population of one hundred m il
lions: By the one enterprise o f For
eign Missions, we are seeking to take
care o f all these departments o f work,
and this represents our effort on be
half o f seven nundred millions of peo
ple outside o f the homeland. Surely,
everyone who believes that the gospel
is for all nations can understand that
Foreign Missions, therefore. Is our
greatest single task and if it is pros
ecuted to a successful issue. It must
receive special attention. But w e must
not. in taking care o f this, hurt any
thing else, however small or great, that
we are doing. »
.AVould- it not be therefore, a wise oenominational policy i f the leaders of
our people should everywhere call the.
attention of our men and women to the
Annuity Bonds of the Foreign Mission
Board as a profitable investment and
.a wise Christian benevolence by which
this cause can be-taken care o f without
huhing anything else? And would it
not be a wise policy and a safe-guard
o f other things, if. in view o f the
greatness o f the Foreign Mission task
and the number o f Christian enter
prises which must in the cause o f For
eign Missions be cared fo r out o f one
fund, the denomination should heartily
concede this field to Foreign Missions?
In this case, other things would not be
hurt, but would be helped, since the
strengthening o f Foreign Missions by
this means would relieve the stress of
intense competition in special cam
paigns to make up annual deficits?
Every other object we have has its
needs set in the midst o f our great
Southern Baptist constituency, while
Foreign Missions, with its manifold
departments be provided fo r by one
agency, ,is surrounded by overwhelm
ing odds o f heathenism* The denom
ination can, therefore, well afford to
give great liberty and encouragement
to the Foreign Mission Board in this
matter o f Annuities. And in doing
so, it w ill be helping many men and
women secure a good and safe in
come, and at the same time make op
portunities for other objects which
must appeal to our people for support
by annual gifts. Read the advertise
ment on page twelve.
-------- o-------W A T A U G A ASSO CIATIO N.
The Forty-eighth Annual 8essji>:i of
the Watauga Baptist Association ton-,
vened with Hampton Baptist chircii,
Sept. 7, 8, 0, 1910.
On Thursday morning the Assor-intion was called to order by Rev. W. II,
Illcks, Moderator. T h e Introductory
sermon was delivered by Rev. D. B.
Bowers. A fter the introductory ser
mon, election of ofllcers was called
for, and Rev. W. H. Illcks wr.* re
elected fo r Moderator, and F
C.
Dougherty was re-elected Clerk an 1
Treasurer. Rev. W. H. Hicks Ins
served in the capacity o f Moderator
about 17 year*, and is one o f the m/.st
efficient Moderators,— always conduct
ing the business o f the Asoclntlon pi a

business-like parliamentary way. Bro.
Daugherty has served as Clerk for sev
en or eight years, and fills the e l l o
with credit to himself and the Associa
tion.
■>.
T h e business o f (lie Asoclntlon was
entered In the best spirit, ns it seemed
every sjasiker was led by the Spirit.
The subject o f Slnte Minions was
reported by James 1>. Jenkins an 1 dis
cussed by Dr. E. K. Cox, o f EU-mbethlon ; Dr. Geo. Green, o f Johnson ( It v.
Houle Missions was report.si on in
a most elalsirate report by !)■. E. K.
Cox. and illscussed by others
Dr. Geo. (In s'll read the rcpoil *n
Foreign Missions, whleli wa# followo 1
by a lively disiussion by the reporter
and others.
A. E. Dotson nsul a report on, m il
discussed Ministerial Relief.
Christian Education was rep o rtelb jf
.1. A. Iliinlin.
I>r. Gillou. o f Nashville, made a
thrilling s|>eech to the subject.
Watauga Academy was reported ny
l'rof. Romulus Schuggs. In his report,
he showed Watauga Academy In the
most prosperous condition o f Its his
tory. This school Is owned and controlled by Watauga Association, This
school is a great uid to the Baptist
cause in Johnson and Carter Counties,
giving the young men,anil women an
academic edui-ation at a less cost than
any other school, and yet a better
training In the preparative of useful
manhood and womanhood.
The report on Books and Periodicals
was read and dismissed lw R evolt. E.
Grim.sly.
.
Orphanage was discussed by Rev. W.
J. Stewart, o f Nashville.
Pastoral support was dismissed in ii
lively way by Dr. E. K. Cox and oth
ers.
Woman's Work wae was discussed
by Mrs. M. I H Shomi, In u way that
inspired every one preseut. Young
people's work wus made a vital sub
ject by tbe speakers.
State o f Church and Condition o f
the Ministry, by A. J. Gnmblll. wus
made an interesting subject.
Abo tit 34 churches were represented,
making a metnl ership o f 4MXI.
Donations to missions reached ulioiit
$1000.
All causes fostered will run over
12,000.
Rev. W. II. IUcks bus Is'cn in the
Association for about "d years, and
hus had the pleasure o f seeing douutlnus for missions rise from ftlfi in the
two counties to over $1€00, which
shows Baptists are inclined to grow.
The passing o f this Assoclati n clos
ed one o f tbe best Associations in its
history. Its Influence w ill lie felt In
years to come.
Tho next session will be hold with
Mountain City church at Mountain
City In Johnsou county.
J. A. H A R D IN .
----------- o----------U N IO N U N IV E R S IT Y .
T ile Keptember-October edition o f
the bulletin will be-publlshed in a few
days. Anyone Interested In the a f
fairs o f this great school may receive
fl copy o f this Bulletin by sending In a
request for it. No charges w ill lie
made to tho one making such request.
This edltiou o f the Bulletin Is ex
pected to contain some new pictures,
showing tbe present state o f things.
My visits to the Association this
year have been kindly received, and
have proven very gratifying to me per
sonally. T lie Interest shown yesterday
by the Nushville Association was much

OCTOBER 12. 1916
W E U L-E X PA N D E D LU NG S N O T
ENOUGH.
Pure blood Is Indispensable to tho
health and strength o f the lungs. Tho
delicate structure o f
these
organs
make It necessary. When tho blood
Is Impure the lungs lor.o their tone,
and even I f they are permitted to ex
pand freely, they have not the power,
fu lly to perform thoir Important work.
The fact is, there is nothing'm ore nec
essary In our physical economy than
pure blood— the kind o f blood that
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes. This med
icine is the good old roilablo fam ily
remedy for diseases o f tho blood, scrof
ula, rheumatism, catarrh, and low or
run-down conditions o f the system. At
this time, when coughs and .colds arc
so prevalent, Hood's Sarsaparilla Is an
invaluable tonic. Get it today, and be
gin to take it at once. Accept no sub
stitute.
beyond my ex|Hs-tatton. It appears to
me that there is a brighter future for
Haptlst schools and colleges in Ten
nessee. W e have the iieojde and the
weulth necessary to sustain our schools
and colleges, and keep them in tile
very front rank in the murch o f the
educational army.
G. M. SAVAGE.
A T OLD GRACE CHURCH.
It was the writer's privilege and
pleasure to have liecn recently with
this notc<I old church, which is alxmi
four miles north-west o f Itlpley. Trim ,
in a very successful revival. Our meet
ing ran for nlsiut one week aud dur
lug this time wo had some six or seven
professions, and eight additions to the
church: T lie churtli was greatly re
vived and we believe It to lie '.n muon
le tte r sliape for sen-lie. Th eir con«o
crated pastor, Eld. It. E. Early, Is to
tie commended for the efficient work
he is doing upon tills field. T lie Fnu-d
being willing; it Is to lie the writer's
privilege to lie with them next yrai in
another revival.
Blesslnga upon tit-;
ehurfli and community o f Grace.
*
D. L. 8 T U R G I8 .
Bolls, Tcun.
—
-o ■- ——
C A M P B E L L CO U NTY ASSO CIATIO N.
This Association w ill meet Wednes
day before the fourth Lord’s Day In
October, It being the 26tb day o f tbe
month, 1916, at 9:30 a. m.
A ll o f our State Board members
that wish to be at this meeting will
get off train at Lafollette, and get in
automobile and come to Glade Springs
Baptist church at Flncaatle. W e hope
to have tho greatest Assocaltion we
have ever had.
D. A. W EBB.
Jacksboro, Tenn.

------- ------------W H IT E 'S C R E E K CHURCH.
Bro. D. Edgar Alien has just close-l
a fine meeting with this church, re
sulting ii) ten professions o f faith and
ten approved fo r baptism.
Nine of
these were baptized Sunday afternoon,
the solemn scone being witnessed by
a vast throng o f people.
It was a
jo y to me to rendef some help, as this
was my old home church. Bro. Allen
did faithful preaching.
W. N. ROSE.
Rockwood, Tenn.
— ------o-------Rev. T. L. Holcomb o f Pontotoc,
Miss., la assisting Rev. T. A. J. Beas
ley In a meeting at Ecru, Miss., which
began O ct 6.
* -r i TT
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE

Six for baptism, and three by'letter.
Bellevue— Pastor Inlow spoke to
large congregations. 373 in S. S. One
by letter. Very fine day.

W hite Haven— Pastor Harris spoke
to fine congregations. Fine S. S. Glo
rious B. Y. P. U.
Temple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke
0 *0 * *0 *0 *0 *0 *0 *0 4 0 *0 *0
on "Building God a House.” Bro. Eoft
of Rowan spoke at night. 193 In S. S.
and "Science and tho Bible.” ' 445 in
Jr. B. Y. P. U. organized. Training
S. S. Large congregations.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor W. H. Ruther Class this week.
ford spoke on "Holiness,”
and “ A \ Raleigh— Pastor D. D. Chapman
spoke at both hours. Good day.
Tim ely Invitation." 140 In S. S. A
* N.
splendid day.
Boulevard— Pastor T. N. Hale spoke
Smlthwood— Pastor J. E. Wickham
on '“ The Prosperous Man,"' and “ The
spoke at both hours.
Gauntlet o f C hrbflan
Experience^”
Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor, W. D. Now 130 in S. S. One by letter.

It la ea rn estly reqneatrd that communication* tor thla page lie written
aa briefly aa poaalble. T a k e time to w rite plainly and an nearly aa poaalble conform to o u r adopted atyle. Three notea come In nt the laat hour.
When ev e ry moment count* much la r e t t in g the form a made up fo r preaa.

N A S H V IL L E .
First— Pastor Allen Fort spoke on
"Burden-Bearing,” and " Is tho Young
Man Safo?” 317 In 8 . S. Tw o under
watchcare. One baptized.
Big
Springs— Pastor
Fitzpatrick
spoke on “ Evidences o f Christianity.”
Central— Pastor John R. Gunn spoke
on “ The Call o f Calvary," and “ The
Coming o f a R evival."
lin. W. D. Hutton spoke on "Daniel,
New South Memphis— Pastor T. E.
Third— Pastor C. D. Creasman began
the Ideal Statesman," and " A Com Rice Bi>oke at both hours. OnC by Tet
his pastorate, preaching on “ My Pur plete Trust in God." 517 In S. S.
ter; two for baptism, and one conver
pose as Pastor o f T h ird Church,” and
Oakwood— Pastor, W. D.
Hutton.
sion. 100 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
"A Double Crucifixion."
Fine audi J. H. .Bowman spoke at both hours.
Bro. W. R. Farrow began a meeting
ences. Good beginning. 176 In S. S.
182 In S. S.
last Monday. Good interest.
Senior B. Y . P. U. organized.
Grovo City— Pastor J. F. Williams
Union Awe.— Pastor W. R. Farrow
Franklin— Pastor A lbert R. Bond
spoke on "Standing In Our Place,”
si>oke in the morning on Isa. 66:8.
spoke on "T h e Value o f the Bible as a
and "G rieving the Spirit of God." 147 Rev. Porter spoke in the evening on
Text-Book fo r L ife ,” and "Fads and
in S. S. Began a series of meetings. "T h e Gospel.” Good congregations.
Religion." Record-breaking S. S. and
Twenty requests fo r prayer.
LaB elle Place-r-Pastor D. A . . Ellis
splendid B. Y. P. U.
Island Home— Pastor, J. L. Dance.
spoke on Rom. 14:12, and Matt. 11:31.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver
spoke on “ The Religion o f Jesus” (the T. G. Davis spoke on “ Doing Your Good S. S.
Best,” and “ How to Be Saved.” 493
Seventh Street— Pastor S. A. W ilkin 
first o f a series o f sermons upon
In
S.
S.
26
baptized.
Seven
by
let
son
spoke at both hours. Three addi
"Chrlst'fl Experience o f God), and "Is
ter. Thirty-seven additions in all..
tions. 274 in S. S.
i he Young Man Safe?” Tw o baptized,
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke
Calvary— Pastor spoke on “ When I
six under watchcare.
See the Blood,” and "T h e New L ife.”
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke on "W hat God Is to His People,” and
103 in S. S. Four baptized. Good
on "M y Duty to My Church, My Neigh "R evivals." 250 in S. S.
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens class in W inning to Christ.
bor, My God," and "Qualification o f a
First— Assistant Pastor W. C. Boone
Soul-winner.” T w o additions. R eviv spoke on “ Conscience,” and "Resisting
spoke in the morning on “ The^Lord’s
al begins. Pray for us. Good S. S. and the D evil." 155 in S. S.
Supper;” at night a special sermon to
Lincoln
Park— Pastor
Chas.
P.
B. Y. P. IT.
Adalrvllle— Pastor W right spoke at Jones spoke on "Choice o f Moses,” an ! women and girls, “ Queens and Prin
cesses.” Regular quarterly observance
11 a. m., and 5 p. m. Preached at For "Heaven.” 209 in S. S.
Central o f Fountain City— Pastor A. of the Lord’s Supper. Pastor A. U.
est Grove. Closed a meeting with Bro.
F. Mahan spoke on "Prayer for n R e Boone present at the morning hour.
Martin. W ill begin a meeting at my
church next Sunday with Bro. Sid W il vival,” and "Sin.” 140 in S. S. R e 417 In S. S. Four by letter. One bap
tized.
,—
vival begins, pastor preaching.
liams preaching.
Bell Ave.— Pastor U. S.' Thomas
Una— Pastor, R. J. Williams. Bro.
Central— Rev. Weeks o f Luxora,
W. G. Mahaffey o f Kentucky spoke on spoke on Isa. 38:9, and John 1:11. 564 Ark., supplied the pulpit In the ab
In S. S.
"L ove," and “ Preparation to Meet God.”
sence of Dr. Cox, the pastor. The
Euclid Ave.— Pastor, W. M. Griffltt. pastor Is holding a revival at the
One request fo r prayer. Meeting be
gan with Bro. Mahaffey
preaching. Rev. E. A. Cox spoke on "Our Need above-mentioned place. A good num
Good congregations.. Fine interest. 78 for a Revival," and “ Power." 155 in ber were present at both services, and
S. S.
Revival began Sunday, with
the sermons were very fine. 323 in S. S.
In S. S.
Bro. Cox preaching.
Eastland— Pastor S. P. Poag sick.
Immanuel— Pastor A. R. Pedigo
Dr. G. M. Savage spoke at both hours.
CHATTANOOGA.
spoke on Phil. 3:13, 14, and Jas. 20:3.
Good S. S. and services.
Central— Pastor Grace reported
a
Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett 159 in S. S. Two renewals.
fine day. Subjects, "T h e Model Dea
Third Creek— Pastor S. C. Atcliley
spoke on "T h e Bible Is the Word o f
con,” and “ A Modern ApoBtle.” 212 in
God,” and "T h e L iv in g God." Ordained spoke on John 3:16, and the First
S. S. One addition. Rally Day at
Psalm. 167 in S. S.
three deacons at 3 p. m. 248 in S. S.
tendance, 263.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford spoke at
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. M ill
Highland Park— Pastor Keese spoke
(h hours to splendid congregations,
er spoke on Mntt. 22:10, and Rom. 0:- to good congregations on “ Our'Happy
e addition.
23. 269 In S. S.
God," and “ Simon, tho Sorcerer.” Two
North
Edgefield— Pastor
Duncan
Mountain View— S. G. Wells, supply,
additions by letter. One baptized. 323
spoke on "The^SpIrlt-fllled
"T h e* Spirit-filled L ife,”
ife,’ and s]>oke on “ Eternal Tents," and “ The
In S. S. Every officer and teacher on
"T h e Plea o f tho Lost.” F ive by let Marriage Feast.” 187 In S. S. Rev.
roll present.
ter. One baptized since last report. J. K. Haynes has been called to this
Avondale— Pastor
W.
R.
Hamic
206 In S. S.
church.
spoke on "S e lf or God,” and “ Tho
South 81do—Pastor C. W. Knight
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lind Cross.” 114 in S. S.
spoke on “ The Second
Coming of say spoke on "God’s Parental Care,”
Onk Grove— Pastor D. E.
Blalock
Jesus,” and "T h e Model Church.”
and "Th e Final Destiny o f the Wick spoke on “ Growing Faith,” and Prov.
North Nashville— Pastor S. B. Ogle ed.”
140 In S. S. Large congrega 6': 20-21. 170 In S. 8. Tw o by letter.
spoke on "State Missions,” and “ The tions. W ill asslBt Rev. Hightower In ‘Two baptized.
Prodigal Daughter." Increase In S. S. a meeting.
and B. Y. P .U . $66 for State Missions.
Bearden— Pastor R. E. Cowan spoke H A R R IM A N .
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother on "Yokefellow s W ith Christ," and
First— Pastor M. C. Atchloy spoke
spoke on “ God’s W illin g Children,” "Tho Wages of Sin.” Revival began, on “ God’s Plana for His People," and
and "Choosing the Lord’s Side.” Two the pastor preaching by request o f the “ Absalom.” 287 in S. S. Tw o addi
baptized.
church.
tions by letter and one approved for
Centennial— Pastor J. Henry DeLaBroadway— E. H. Peacock, assistant baptism.
ney spoke on “ Power,” and “ Some Re pastor. F. H. Farrington spoke on
South Hariim an— Pastor J. H. 0.
vival Essentials.” Good S. S. Pastor “ The Unanswered Prayer,” and "T h e
Clevenger spoke on "L o rd ’s Supper,”
preached at Orphans' Home in after Brook that Failed.” 410 in S. S. Three and “ Christian Charactor.” 112 In S.
noon. Splendid B. Y. P. U.’s. Revival by letter.
S. Good B. Y. P. U. Fine congrega
begins with nev. C. W. Knight preachtions.
,n* ’
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P u r ify your blood b y taking
H ood's Sarsaparilla.
This medi
cine has been and still is the peoplo’s
medicine because* o f its reliable
character and its wonderful success
in the treatment o f the common dis
eases and ailments—scrofula, ca
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss
o f nppetite, that tired feelin g,
general debility.
H ood’s Sarsaparilla has been
tested fo rty years. G et it today.
months’ labor, to take effect Nov. 1.
Under present pastorate church mem
bership has increased 33. Church now
looking for pastor
Fayetteville— Rev. O. C. Peyton o f
Chapel H ill spoke to fine congrega
tions on “ Property and Service,” and
"W alkin g Like C h rist”
Interesting
S. S. Ladies' Aid busy at w o rk ' for
some needed Improvements.
Columbia— (Sedond)— Pastor O. A.
'U tley, spoke on "Pressing Toward the
Mark,” and “ Overcome E vil with
Good." Tw o good services.
Prayermeeting every night this week. R eviv
al begins next Sunday.
Gallatin— Pastor Woodcock spoke on
“ Blessed A re They that Mourn” at the
morning service.
Lord's Supper ob
served. One made profession, was re
ceiver and baptized. 89 in S. S.
Kagley's Chapel— Pastor A. D. Lang
ston spoke on “ Saved by a Cry,” and
“ Idol Worship.” 106 in S. S. Church
extended call to pastor for third year.

spoke on
. J. C.

W hite House— Pastor C. O. Hurst
spoke on “ Our Relationship with
Christ,” and “ What Is Your Lire?” 65
In 8 .S . Pantor-resli

T

W hlteyille— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley
spoke at Harmony in morning. Good
S. S. 50 in B. Y. P. U. State Mission
offering.
Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb spoke
on “ The Ark o f Safety,” and “ Partner
ship with Christ's Sufferings." lb l in
S. S.
I was dignified during the week by
an assault by C. B. Massey in tbe
Baptist Flag, charging me with re
ceiving members like the Campbellites.
No one who knows me needs an answer
from me, but to those who do not I
wish to say that I do not receive any
members in any way. The church re
ceives them. I never present one to
the church for membership who does
not profess to be saved. I never bap
tize one who has not professed to be
saved and whose profession has not
been received by the church. I f Camp
bellites or any other body o f people
follow this procedure it is news to me.
W ILSO N WOODCOCK.
Gallatin, Tenn.
-o1 am in a fine meeting at Hartsville.
Son Henry was with me four days.
I am doing my own preaching.
17
valuable additions to date. Church
gave me a unanimous call for the tenth
year.
I close a nine-year pastorate
In December. Have several Invitations
to take churches. I am happy.
J. T. O AK LE Y.
Hartsville, TennT IIE B M A L E E B T III RLE O.V E A R TH
About

size o f |H)stuge

l a | f -stump; New testament
Illustrated; 200 pages.
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THE

“Have Faith in God.“ — Mark xl:22.

E X E C U T IV E B O ARD
ING.

M E E T

miles traveled by rail, 0 ; miles travel
ed by private conveyance, 42 ; lette~s
written, 15; cards written. Id.
LUETT.Y HESS.

November. Dr. Van Nell tells us sam
ple copies w ill be ready for mailing in
a few days. Many, o f our workers will
receive copies.
W e need this maga
zine In every Huptlst home. I .urge
clubs should be sent in from every
church. W ill you not set** to it that
every fam ily in your church becomes
n subsedlior? The price is 50 cents n
year; comes monthly. No club rates.
It w ill be cheap enough at that price,
ns it will contain' information tlmt no
Baptist cau be an intelligent Chris
tian without. Let nil our W. M. U.
workers push our magazine. You will
also receive a new catulogue of» Mis
sion Study books from the Educational
Department o f our Foreign Board. Se
lect your study lxvoks, preferably those
telling o f our own Southern Baptist
work— State, home, aud foreign.
or
ganize your class as early as lwsslble,
begin work and lie sure and reinirt the
class, and numlier enrolled at once to
Mrs. M. M. Ginn, Monroe street, Nash
ville. This is very Im portant
M A R G A R E T B U C H AN AN .
t

OCTOBER 12, 1916

WOMAN HAD
NERVOUS TROUBLE

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.
W eat Danby, N. Y . — " I have had
nervous trouble all my life until I took
Lydia E. Pinkham’a
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound f o r nerves
and for female trou
bles and it straightened me out in good
shape. I work nearly
all the time, as we
live on a farm and I
have four girls. Id o
all my sewing and
othor w o r k w i t h
itheir h e lp , ao it
shows that I stand it real well. I took
the Compound when my ten year old
daughter came and it helped me a lot.
I have also had my oldest girl take it
and it did her lots of good. I keep it in
the house all the time and recommend
it.” —Mrs. D e w it t S in c e b a u c h , W est
Danby, N . Y .
Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen
sations, all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
El Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. *
This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients o f which are derived from
native root" and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigors tor o f the female organism.
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
El Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

O PE N L E T T E R TO S U P E R IN T E N D 
ENTS.
Dear Sujierinteiulent:
The Executive Board met on Oct.
In a short time you w ill receive a
3rd. A ll were sorry to hear o f the
letter from our State president, Mrs.
Illness o f Mrs. Carter. In her ab
E X PE N S E FUND.
Carter, enclosing a list o f questions
sence, Mrs. McMurry presided.
The
which she wishes you to answer, and
usual reports o f officers were given.
Account for September :•
return to her. One o f the questions
Miss Buchanan spoke o f the inspira
Receipts— Grace Woman’s Society,
w ill be: “ How many mission study
tion o f quarterly meetings and o f the
50c; Park Ave., $5.00; Tabernacle,
classes held in your association this
women reached by this means.
Mrs.
Chattanooga. $4.00. Total, $9.50.
year?”
Your answer to these ques
McMurry considered the work in
Disbursements— T o Capitol Engrav thuis w ill be printed on the chart,
Ka)<-|n association encouraging.
ing C’o., $1.79; to Mrs. L. A. McMurry,
which w ill bo on display at Morris
Mrs. Ginn, mission study chairman,
$3.00. .-Total, $5.39.
town. Naturally, I am very much in
again referred to the circulating li
Letters written, 5 ; letters received,
terested in your mission study re;iort,
brary to be kept at headquarters and
9.
Respectfully submitted,
and Mrs. Curler lias kindly consented
not another. Each has Individual re
loaned to' societies fo r ndssion study.
MRS. -J. T. A L T M A N ,
to let me get my final report on m l*
Mrs. Ginn stated that the larger nuinsponsibility
and must tic born by her
Treasure
alon study from these questions, which
-------- o-------l>er o f mission study classe are found
and here nlone. Each one mast divide
you w ill answer and return to her.
her time, her talent, and her money as
in the weak churches. These churches
Please re|>ort every class held in your
R E PO R T.
she thinks God would have her divide
w ill surely grow in strength and iiower
association since November, 1915.
It. Slay our young women and girls
and their influence be felt in many
■The chart w ill credit you with the
Report o f Corresponding and Field
places. Mission study often brings
really have this on their hearts and
classes re|>orted; no more, no less.
Secretary fo r'S e p te n ilie r:
about great results. “ Baptist Missions
Field W ork— Miles traveled by rail Again, let me remind you o f the “ Mis minds and give themselves us God
in A h f South” was spoken o f as being
lends them.
sion Study Circulating Library.”
So
road, 1,251; miles traveled by private
“ as fascinating as romance.”
I am sure that the fall work has
fur, only three sets of books have been
conveyance, 59; associations attended,
Mrs. Wheeler, as chairman o f nom 7; quarterly meetings uttended, 2;
licen taken up by nil our societies with
contributed.
Each set lias already
inating committee, reported the work
renewed Interest und cuthuHliiHiii and
State mission day attended, 1; chur Iteen loaned to one society, and at
as well in hand; in a number o f asso ches and societies visited, 10; societies
curliest prayer fo r help und guidance.
present, two o f the sets are at the dlsciations officers being nominated fo r
Your “ alms" for the yfeor have nil
organized. 1; talks made, 29; news ar- - IKisul o f any society wishing to use
the coining year. The nominations
lieen “ higher aims” nnd I trust you
them.
tid es written, 4.
w ill be confirmed by election at Morris
W e lu m r*cvcn (-7) copies o f “ Bai>- are happy'in seeing them realized. I f
Office W ork— Letters received, 70;
town today. The list o f Churches reic
there Is yet one unfinished nlm, let us
tist Missions in the South” , and live
cards received, 38; letters written, 55;
resented was called fo r and a goodly
try also to flnlsh this l>y convention
(5 ) copies o f “ In Royal Service.” Tim
cards written, 22; associations! letters,
number were shown to !>e represented.
only requirement made o f society bor time. T iie convention! Oh yes, o f
47; letters to superintendents (Mrs.
Miss Buchanan guve the best avail W heeler), 37; letters to superintend rowing books, J4 tlmt they pay imstago course you w ill go to Morristown 111
able rate to Morristown from Nashville
November. This Is the s|>cclal placo
both ways, und return books in goisl
ents (M rs. Buroughs), 13; Executive
as $10.50, with $2.50 for sleeper when
where we come in close touch with one
Board minutes and programs to super condition.
the night trip is taken.
another— where we meet face to face
Hoping to meet many “ Mission
intendents, 43; notices to Executive
Koine discussion was entered into
Study” friends ut Morristown.
and heart to heart to gain inspiration
Board, 49; training school scholarship
concerning training school interests
and enthusiasm and IdeiiH fo r our
Sincerely,
pledge cards, 11; list o f society presi
and superintendent's conferences, with dents to foreign nnd home mission
> MRS. M. M. G IN N .
work the coming year. I t Is such a
out definite results.
fine plan fo r Christian women, young
Isuirds: jiackuges, 221; W . M. 8. pro
A t Morristown, there w ill lie four
Y. W. A. A N D G. A. W O RKERS.
women nnd girls to meet together to
grams, 40; Y. W. A. programs, 10; G.
sessions. Tuesday night w ill be given
A. programs, 0 ; It. A. programs, 0;
Htudy and forwurd greater things tu
to the training school, with stereoptltho Muster’s kingdom. Muny o f oar
Sunbeam programs, 20; envelopes, 59;
During these delightfu 1 weeks in
con views and address by Mrs. Bur year books, 48; treasurer’s record, 30;
California where everything is fresh • Y. W . A .’s and O. A.*s have been, tr y 
roughs.
nnd lieautirul and one is glad to be
ing quite zeulously to make all ten
Royal Service, 20; Home Field, 8 ;
Missionaries
w ill be present
at
points in our stundurd o f excellence,
Foreign Mission Journal, 13; mite
alive, 1 have thought so often o f my
Morristown, l l i l s w ill be an inspira boxes, 9 0 ; 'fish, 80; Standurd o f -Ex own earnest, true Y. W. A. nnd G. A.
and I am just wondering how muny
tional meeting and worthy o f our at cellence, 14; Sunbeam Manuals, 13;
workers in “ dear old Tennessee." Our
points liuve been gained by each .socie
tendance.
ty. Efficiency and varied lines o f
Y. W . A. Manual, 12; Convention Min association and our co-operation in the
A fte r some further business, prayer
Muster's work lius always been so
utes, 3-2 8. B. C., 1 Tenn.; Topic
work ure not marked entirely by the
wus offered by Mrs. Cauipliell and the
Cards, 78; Constitution, 3 ; Personal
sweet, und ull o f us have fe lt the Joy
isdiits gained In the standard o f ex
meeting adjourned.
Service Manual, 1; Training Sehool
and pleasure o f service fo r our King.
cellence, but they are to a great ex
-------- o-------receipts, 91; societies organized, 15;
There Is such, wonderful opportunities
tent. W ill you not report to me Just
W. M. 8., 4; Y. W. A., 5 ; Sunbeam, 0.
for our young women und girls to
F R IE N D S H IP ASSO C IATIO N .
how many points und which ones you
Expenses, $9.70: Stumps, $9.45; postal
make their lives count fo r so much,
have gained? I w ill be so huppy to
cards, 25c. Total, $9.70.
W ork done in Friendship Assoclanot only in their own development uml
meet you all uguln at the Morristown
•» tlon beginning Sept. 13th, euding Sept
usefulness, but in their influence over
Convention and I do hoiie that many
29th:
OUR N E W M A G A ZIN E A N D MISiothers. Young women are more easily
of our youiig women and girls will lie
8 ION STUD Y.
Tulks made, 20; churches visited,
led by young women than by any oth present Come with the Idea of not
organizations visited, 4; organized
ers. T ills is also true with our gtrlsr only- gulnlng something for yourself,
8., 4 ; organized Y. W. A., 2 ; orThe combined magazine “ Our Home
Each one has u task nnd whutever it
hut come prepared to'-tell us in our
V A., 1; organized 8. R., 4;
:iml Foreign Fields," w ill be out in
own conference ull ubout your work—
is, it cun best be done by that one and
■E : 't -

'
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cr’s Btand.
By its aid, Bro. C. E.
Sprague was able to present a most
interesting picture o f his work in
grouping the pastorless churches.

F I R M ) NOTES.

'

I fullcMl to iiiontlon nt tho proper
time my visit to Etoneaier Association
nt Theta, Sept. Oth. One tiny only was
»I>ent In tills meeting. The women heid
n meeting In the afternoon In tile
Methodist church o f one hour and a
half, Mrs. J. \V. Patton presiding. Mrs.
Walker letl tho ■ devotional servhe.
Mrs, Iturilley s|s>ke o f Mission Study,
and the Circulating; Library.
Your
secretary touehetl on the Training
School, anil other phases o f our work.
Mrs. i*attou was chosen attain as superliiten'dent, and w ill go on with the
work. A number o f societies w er»
represented, and a few women front
churches where w e have no organisa
tion. Ebeneezor has some strong so,
cletlea, some that need stirring us as
is the case In alt associations.

The Holston Valley Association met
with the Persia church Sept. 21st. Rev.
J. R. Chiles, of Rogcrsvllle, delivered
The executive committee feels that
the Introductory sermon, Acts 11:2-4.
Bro. Sprague has been doing most ex
Theme, "Tho Leadership of the Holy
cellent work, and heartily recommend
Spirit In- Missions.’ This sermon, ed that he bo retained on the field for
elegant In diction, logical In arrange another year.
ment' eminently scriptural In senti
Rev. J. A. Carmack, o f Cleveland, is
ment, sounded the keynote for all the a now acquisition to our forces and we
procecdngH as well as of the work of hail his coming w ith'delight. H e Is
the ossociational year.
Dr. Gillon
vigorous, thoughtful, helpful.
A lto
preached another great sermon at I I
gether the outlook Is bright for Ocoee.
o'clock on Friday, which w ill continue We go to Blrchwood next year.
to bear fru it as time goes on. This
W. D. PO W ELL.
sermon and his address on missions In
tho afternoon.-will surely overcome tho
F IR S T A N N U A L C O N V E N TIO N -IN 
last remnant o f anti-board and a n t i"
S TIT U T E .
mission sentiment in the association.
The part o f his address relating to
For Sunday School and other Chriswoman's work was especially timely.
thin workers o f the Sweetwater Bai>The Woman's Missionary Union, un tist Association, to lie held with the
der the leadership of Miss Cox and Mrs. Afiidisonvllle Baptist church, October
Southern, made a most excellent show 17, 18, 10, 1010:
ing.
Tuesday, Oct. 17th—
Tho Sunday School and _B. Y. P. U.
0:00-0 :;{0— Devotions, Itev. W. W.
work has also made commendable Mullendore.
progress during the year.
0:30-10 :.‘i0— New
Normal
Manual,
Bro. S. M. McCarter, tho new pastor' Rev. W. D. Hudgins.
o f McPheter’s Bend was present. He
10:30-11:10— The S. S. an Kducamade a very fine address on Home Mis tiunal Agency, I>r. J. t f. Burnett
sions, and preached an excellent ser
11 :l6-l 1:25-=Conference.
mon at 11 a. m. on Saturday. Bro. Mc
11 :25-12:00— Address, Rev.
E. A.
Gregor, the Bishop o f jSurgolnsvllle, Cox.
who Is setting a new pace for that
12.00-1:30— Lnnch. ’
hustling little church, was present
1:30-2:30— N e w
Normal Manual,
also.
Rev. W. D. Hudgins.
It would take up too much space to
2 :ttO-3:00— Lesson Preparation, Prof.
mention all-the good things done and It. M. I veils.
said and all the worthy brethren pres
3:00-3:30— The Home Department,
ent. I did not have the pleasure of Rev. W. C. 1‘attoji.
—
hearing the address o f Stewart nor the
3:304:00—Round Table.
sermon o f Phillips.
7 :OOS :00 — New Normal
Manual,

Saturday, Sept, iioth, the last day
o f this busy month, Mrs. McMurry and
I went to Dickson fo r the Juilson Assodatiou. W e were met by Mrs. Ileuslee with o|h>h arms. The nfternbon
was the time chosen fo r otir woman's
meeting lu the M. E. church; dainty
programs w ere prepared und in the
main carried o u t -Airs. P itt ileuslee
welcomed us graciously, and Mrs. Mc
Murry responded. Mrs. Itpliert Clem
ens hud tho devotional service.
A
splendid luijier was read by Mrs. S. C.
Held, o f W averly.
Mi's. McMurry
So far as I could hear It Is generally
sisike ou our W. M. D. family, your
agreed that this was, by far, the best
secretary on tbc Training School, etc.
session o f the body ever held, and that
The siiedal music was greatly cnjoycil,
tho Holston Valley Association is on
the attendance good. Here as every higher ground than ever before. Tho
where literature was distributed and
entertainment was all that could be de
subscribers taken fo r our missionary
sired.
magazines. W e were unable to stay
The officers o f the association are
Rev. B. A. Smith, moderator; Elbert
for the second duy.
Cumberland and Weakly comity iih- Brooks, clerk; T. J. Shanks, treasurer;
socbitlons and Robertson county quar MIbs Ethel Cox, superintendent o f the
W. M. U., and Mrs. J. M. Southern,
terly meeting are on my list thin week.
president. As yet we have no associaM A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.
tlonal organization o f the S. S. and B.
STOP CH EATING YOUR F A M ILY.
Y. P. U. work.
S. W. T IN D E L L
You doubtless fu lly realize your duty
-------- o-------to your fam ily In making your home-

Counter irritation is a valuuble prin
ciple frequently used in medicine to
overcome InUiiiiimatloii and attendant
pain.
Arousing sleepy glands to do their
duly in providing normal secretions in
the vurlous organs o f the body is an
other valuable little medical trick.
Destruction o f disease germs and
sterilizing the field o f their attack so
that they cannot multiply is accom
plished by vurlous germicides nnd an
tiseptics.
,
Mcntholatuin a'ccompllsiics ail three
o f these useful purposes at one stroke.
Tlm t is why it is so highly valued
for coughs, colds, croup, sore tliryat
and cold sores.
I t encourages the flow o f mucus,
making it easy to clear the air passag
es.
.
.
It kills tlie germs which are the
cause o f the trouble and It allays the
iuliaminntion resulting from the at
tack.
-------- o-------On a recent Sunday night I preached
to my x>c<>i>le (South Side church, AtInnta), on the subject: “ What Bap
tists Believe,” and I want to tell you
that your book, “ Baptist Principles,”
which has had a place in my book
case fo r a good while was o f incalcul
able help to me in getting up facts
for tlmt sermon. I never did really
know that such valuable facts had
ever lieen compiled in one volume until
I made a study o f your splendid look.
The volume, should be in the bands o f
every Baptist preacher In America.”
HUGH S. W A LLA C E .
Atlanta, Ga.
The price o f “ Baptist Principles” is
only 50 cents. W e shall be glad to
send you a copy. Or, w e w ill give the
book free to anyone sending us one
new subscriber to the Baptist and Re
flector at tlie rate o f $2.00.
-------- o--------------

Rev. W. D. Hudgins.
8 :00— Sermon, Dr. J. M. Burnett
Wednesday, Oct. 18th—
0 :00-0:30 — Devotions, Rev. J. E.
Johnson.
- 0:3010:30— New
Normal Manual,
Rev. W. D. Hudgins.
10:3011:10 — The Sunday
School
PROTECTION A G A IN ST INFECTION.
and Missions— Dr. J. T. Henderson.
11:10-11:25—Conference.
I f you bruise, cut or burn yourself or
11:25-12— Address, Dr. J. T. .lenderget a splinter in your flesh, do not ne
son.
•*
glect the wound just because it is slight.
12.-00-1:30—Lunch.
Many deaths from blood poison have re
Manual,
1 :3 0 2 :3 0 — New Normal
sulted from neglecting just such slight
Rev. W. D. Hudgins.
wounds. For nearly a century Gray’s
2:303:00 — Teaching tlie Lesson,
Ointment has been used as a protection
1‘rof. -Luther II. Cagle.
against such infection. You will find a
3:00-3:30— Tho Cradle Roll Depart
box o f this ointment in thousands of
ment, Rev. A. S. Ulm.
homes. It costs only 25c and will last
3 :304 :00—Round. Table.
indefinitely. You cannot afford to bo
• 7 :0O8 :<K> — New
Normal Manual,
without it. Get a box from your drug
Rev. W : D. Iludglns.
gist today. For allaying pain and heal
8:00— Sermon, Rev. A. V. Picker'll.
ing eruptions o f the skin, boils, sores,*
Thursday, Oct. ltlf/i—
cuts, bruises, burns, etc., it has no equal.
0:000:30—Devotions, Rev. W. A.
Carroll.
For a FREE sample, write W . F. Gray A
0:301030— New
Norinul
Manual,
Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
Rev. W. D. Hudgins.
■o10:3011:10—-The S. S. A. DenomiunA T T E N T IO N .
ltonal Agency; Rev. A. V. Pickern.
11:1011:2B— Conference.
Ready to make engagements with
11:25-12:00—Address, Rev. W. D.
churches und pastor to help In meet
Hudgins.
ings or to represent the Baptist ami
12:001:30—Lunch.
Reflector. W rite to me.
(
1:3012:30— New
Normal
Manual,
It. D. C E C IL
Rev. W. D. Hudgins.
Cievelund, Tenn.
2 :803:00— Leading My Class
to
----------- o-------- —
Christ, Rev. E. A. Cox.
H A R D COLDS— People whoso blood
3:003:30— The
Organized
Class,
Is pure are not nearly so likely to
Rev. J. II. Sharp.
take hard colds as are others. Hood's
3 :304 :00— Round Table.
Kursupurlllu makes (be blood pure und
7:008:00— New
Normal
Manual,
this great medicine recovers the sys
Rev. W. D. Hudgins.
tem after a cold as no other medicine
8 :00— Sermon, Rev. J. 11. Sharp.
does. Tuke Hood's.

T H E OCOEE ASSOCIATION.
life attractive, entertaining, cultured
and refined; and you have promised
yourself that some day you w ill All that . When tho First church at Chatta
nooga last year invited the association,
vacant spot In the parlor with a splendid
many thought it a great mistake, as
Plano or P layer Piano o f the sweetest
they were afraid tho country churches
tone and highest quality, or that you
would not send representatives to the
will replace the old rattle-trap with a
city,
but there were 188 delegates pres
superb new Instrum ent But, the days,
the months and possibly the years have ent representing Cl churches, and the
meeting was the most harmonious for
silently crept by and stll there Is no
years.
good music in your home. In the
Dr. H. P. Fitch, though 81 years of
meantime homo is not what it might
age, presided most efficiently during
be, fo r a home without a high-grade
tho session. The officers, chosen for
Plano or Player-Piano 1b seriously and
the ensuing year are W. C. Sniedley,
hopelessly handicapped.
moderator, W. D. Powell, clerk, and T.
You have only one life to live here;
C. McDonald, treasurer.
why let procrastination steal your fam
The report on digest o f letters show
ily ’s best opportunity for social, men
tal apd spiritual advancement? The
ed gratifying progress, especially in
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club w ill 'our mission work. The number o f bap
solve the financial problem fo r you
tisms Is almost double that o f last
now. It was organized to overcome
year, while the mission offering to the
the very difficulties which confront you.
three boards goes more than $2500 be
By clubbing your order with those of
ninety-nine other subscribers you save
yond last year.
40 per cent, o f the price and yet are
Some o f us feel that the good work
responsible fo r only your own order.
that
Bro. J. T. Henderson has been
Conveient terms o f payment are pro
doing for the last two years In our as^
vided. You try the instrument In your
own home and must be thoroughly sat Boclatlon Is bearing fruit.
isfied before Anally accepting it.
Wednesday night was a great ses
W rite for your copy o f the Club's cat
sion. Tho executive commltee had se- j
alogue and fu ll particulars today. AdJUk lor Catatogu* and Spatial DonationPh
It
cured a large map o f our territory,
dri s Associated Piano Clubs. Baptist
•
Evr«ait«HCD tese
Reflector Dept, Atlanta, Qa.
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S T A T E MISSIONS.
Now for State Missions. 1s t all the energies o f the
lluptlsts o f Tennessee be turned to State Missions for
the month o f October. Let punters take uTo'lectlon
fo r State Missions on the first Sunday possible. Let
us remember that as we help State Missions w e not
only help Tennessee, but we help the South nhd help
ull the world. For State Missions Is the busts for
both Home and Foreign Missions. Let us not neglect
our buse o f supplies. Let us not kill the goose that
lays the golden egg. Ou the contrary, let us feed her
1 fatten her so that she w ill lay more goldeu eggs.

OCTOBER 12, 1916

ing o f the Tennessee Willey Association, a month ago,
P R E A C H IN G TO T H E SO LD IERS.
wo arranged to go last Sunday, having that day be
Dr. J. B. Gambrell, Corresponding Secretary or
tween Associations. W e left home Baturday night,
the State Board o f Missions o f Texas, proposed In
took breakfast In Dayton and drove to Bro. Turley's.
connection with the Hom e Mission Board to preach
The road up the mountain Is finely graded and Is now
to the soldiers now encamped along tho Texas
lielng macadamized. W e were glad to find Bro. Tu r
border.
Gen. F rederick Funston replied that he
ley up and uble to get about, . though weak. The
m ight do so, provided he and the other preachers
neighbors had already begun to gntlier. The/ came
would not tell the men they are lost. Gen. Fun
fo r miles around on the mountain. Services were
ston also said that he did not want any revivals
held on the broad front itorch, which was tilled with
among tho soldiers. T o this Dr. Gam brell respond
people, while some sat in the parlor and some in the
ed very courteously but very firm ly;
“ I have since conferred with some o f my co  yard on improvised seats. W e hnd thought o f s|>e ik
ing on another subject, but by request o f Bro. Turley
workers, and am now w ritin g to say, that It is
we sjioke on "T h e Old Tim e Religion.” The audience
quite impossible fo r the Board which I represent
was very attentive, aud at the close came forward to
to ask ministers to preach to the Boldlers on the
shnke hands with Bro. Turley und the pre.icher. It
terms you lay down.
I do not know a Baptist
was spiritually as well as literally a mountain top ex
preacher In th e -w o r ld who would proach any
where If his preaching, as to substanee, is to bo. perience, and we enjoyed i t
A splendid dinner, cooked by the skillful hands of
prescribed by human authority.
E very Baptist
Mrs. Turley, assisted by Mrs. J. B. Knverard, a :ew
preacher, and they are not singular in this, be
hours o f social intercourse which s|M>d all too rapidly,
lieves that, his message comes from God, and that
and we had to come back down into the valley. The
he is divinely appointed to deliver it to men.
whole day was a very delightful one to u , aif.l we
M oreover, every Baptist preacher believes that
hope that good was done. W e pruy that the valuable
men without Christ are lost, and that every lost
life o f Bro, Turley may lie spare! other years. . He
man can be saved by b elievin g In Christ.
It is
and Sister Turley are among the noblest, truest
the heart o f tho gospel message.
W o are in a
Christians whom we have ever known.
serious business, and It would be no. part o f the
The Ogden church, o f which the.- are members, wus
program to amuse the soldiers, but to win them
the
church which., licensed ltev. J. II. Know, now of
to the Saviour o f men. N ot to be allow ed to tell
Dallas, Texas, to preach, and sent him out into the
them that they are lost* would la rg ely make
world. Its membership Is smull, but if the church
preaching worthless.
And, again, w herever men
had never done anything mere tluin L“ nt It would
have been shown from the Scriptures that they
have Justified Its-existence ns u church o f Christ.
are lost, and that Christ can save them, their
More than that, though. It stands ns a light-house for
hearts have been stirred to the depths and reviv
God on the mountain, a city set on a hill whose light
als have broken out. I f that should occur among
cannot be hid. Bro. W. R. Grlmsley Is the M o ved
your men there is not an orthodox preacher in
pastor. H e was recently assisted in a good meeting
Am erica who would not rejoice, no m atter who
by Rev. W. S. Keese, o f the Highland Park church,
did the. preaching.
I venture to say that no re 
Chattanooga.
vival has ever occurred anywhere that people w ere
Returning from the mountain w e preached at the
not made better— better men, better citizens, bet
First Baptist church, Dayton, on Sun lay night, and
ter soldiers. But that rem ark is not vital to the
again Monday morning. Pastor W. R Poindexter was
main thing.
Just beginning a meeting in W hich he is to I e assist
I do not know what army regulations are now.
ed by Rev. J. D. Adcock, formerly o f Tennessee, now
I only know that preachers o f the Baptist faith
o f Tallahassee, Florida. Bro. Adcock wus exiiected to
have never allow ed their preaching to be pre
nrrive on Tuesday.
scribed fo r them .”
Bro. Poindexter lias been pustor at Duyton aitotit
It hardly needs to be said that Dr. Gambrell
seven months. During that time there have been thir
correctly states the Baptist position,' which, in
teen additions, with many others expected during the
fact, is the position o f all evangelical denom ina
meeting, as we trust there may ha
tions.
W e nre Indebted to the Hotel Aqua, and to Bro.
The attitude taken by Gen. Funston is certain
Poindexter for kind hospitality.
ly a very rem arkable one. Suppose Gen. L e e had
■ ' •.----- — —
------------- o ----------------- - -— >— —
taken that pdbition during the C ivil W ar. W hat
T H E CU M B ERLAN D .
;•
®
would have become o f the great revivals which
This used to be one o f tho lurgcst Associations in
swept through the Southern arm y and resulted in
the State, hut it has been considerably weakened by
the salvation o f so many soldiers, a large number
the organization o f other Associations— the Nashville
o f whom were soon to be called Into the presence
some years ugo, and the Itoliertson County la-t year.
o f God? It was those revivals that had much to
The Association still has, however, 23 churches with
do in m aking the Southern soldier- am ong the
f>,000 members; I t met with Cedar H ill church. The
greatest soldiers the world ever saw.
old officers were re-elected:
•You w ill find, Gen. Funston, that a Christian
Moderator, P. W. C arney;,C lerk, H ervey Whilesoldier w ill be far more effective than a drunken
field ; Treasurer, R. B. Itosslngton.
H f *.
one.
It w ill be much better to adm it Baptist
Rev. W. II. Vaughan preached the Introductory ser
preachers to the camp, pointing the sold iers,th o
mon. It was an earnest, practical sermon on "D ig
way to heaven through* faith in Christ, than v i ging Ditches,” 2 Kings 3:10.
cious men and lewd women dragging them down
The brethren were very kind to the denominational
to hell.
representatives, und gave all o f us nn opportunity to
----------o---------present our respective euuses on the first day, so tlin£
A M O U N TA IN T O P E X PE R IE N C E .
we might attend other Associations..
For i>erhupH twenty years or more we hnvfi k. own
Speeches were made by Brethren J. W. Gillon, on
and loved Bro. O. J. Turley. H e 'is a native o f Ohio,
Htute Missions; W. J. Stewart, on the Orphan's
a graduate o f Denison University. About twenty-six
Hom e; W, C. Harrell, on Woman’s Work, and tho
years ago his health began to fall. Ills doctor ad editor, on Religious Literature.
vised him to come to the mountains o f Tenn ssee.
The Missionary Stormon was preached at night by
W ith Mrs. Turley, his devoted and consecrated wife,
Rev. B. McNntt. W e are sure It was a fine one. W e
he settled on top o f Walden’s Ridge, over 2,OCO feet
are sorry w e could not hear It, but w e hud to leave
high, about nine miles from Dayton. Here lie bought
to attend the Tennessee Association.
100 acres o f ground in the woods, built u house, plant
A woman’s meeting was held in the afternoon, con
ed an apple orchard, and lived out doors. As n result
ducted by Mrs. W. II. Vuughan. W e learned they hud
his health greatly improved. He was uble to uttend
a good day Wednesday, with speeches by various
sendees at the Ogden church, o f which he was uu brethren, closing with nn excellent sermon by Rev. A.
active und useful member. H e wus accustomel also
A. Williamson, and a fine spiritual feeling.
to attend his Association, the Tennessee Valley, nml
The visitors were rather'numerous. Among them
fo r seven yeurs was its honored and eTiclent Mod were O. E. Cottrell, J. W . Gillon, E. II. Oreenwell, W.
erator. But about seven years ago his health again
O. Harrell, E. W. Lunsford, W. J. Stewurt, A. A. W il
galled , resulting from an attack o f pleurisy. Since
liamson, Miss Florence Allen, Miss Ethel Jones.
then he has not been able to nttehd the association
This was a very pleasant meeting o f the Associa
and seldom lias he been able to ntteiul church ser tion. The weather wns beautiful.
The spirit was
vices. Borne time ago he seflt us word that he would
harmonious. The speaking was o f a high order.
like for us to coine and hold a service at Ids home.
The hospitality was very cordial. An elegant lunch
W e have been wanting to accept the invitation, but
wns served on the grounds each day. W e enjoyed
could not m ake it convenient to do so. A t the meet
taking a meal in the home o f Bro. J. 8. Adams.

OCTOBER 12, 1910
The O d e r Hill church Is new, being only nine years
old. It 1ms an excellent membership, with a nice
house of worship, and Is situated In a beautiful grove.
Itev, P. W. Carney Is the beloved pastor.
------------- n-------------

The Baptist and Reflector
G. M. Savage, on Christian Educntlon; A. R. Bond, on
Ministerial Education; S. P. I ’oag, on Religious L it
erature; W. J. Stewart, on the Orphan's Hom e; A. A.
Williamson, on Temperance; A. R. Bond, on Womun's
W ork; J. II. Delaney, on B. V. B. D . W ork ; C. A.
Mcllroy, on Obituaries.
The next meeting o f the Association will be held
with the First Baptist church, Nashville, Rev. I. N.
Strother to preach the nnnual sermon.

THE TENNESSEE.
Including the churches o f K noxville and vicinity
north of tho Tennessee river, tills Is, we believe, tlm
largest Association In the State, having 58 churches,
with about 12,500 members. It met ut Ball Camp
This wns a very pleasant meeting o f the Association.
church on Oct. -Ith. Itev. It. E. Coruin conducted
New Hope church Is a famous old church. It Is
devotional services. The Introductory sermon wns ----- years old. Among those who have gone out from
preached by Itev. A. F. Mahan on the subject, “ Deit are Dr. W. O. Carver, professor In the Southern
nonihmtlomil L oya lty.", It wns n strong Baptist ser Baptist Theological Seminary, and Dr. B. II. Dement,
mon, which wns much appreciated.
pastor o f tlie First Baptist church, Greenwood, S. C.
Tho following officers were elected:
Both o f them attended Sunday School In the New
Moderator, J. C. ShliH*; Assistant Moderator, S. G.
Hoiie church. Both o f tlipm memorized the New Tes
Wells; Clerk and Treasurer, It. C, Ogle; Assistant
tament while there. And the knowledge o f the New
Clerk. A. II. Hollingsworth.
Testament thus acquired has been the foundation fo r
The afternoon was given to speeches by lira. .7. T.
their life o f usefulness In the ministry.
Ilemlcrson on the Ijiym etj's W ork ; J, W, ClUon,
The New Hope church now has n membership of
State Missions; W. J. Stewart, on the Orphan's
115. A t present It Is without a pastor.
Home.
The hospitality was very cordial.
At night n short session wns held with dlacnss'on
Among the visitors were C. G. Hurst, G. M. Savage,
of Sunday Schools and Religious Literature, by Dr. J.
M. E. Ward. J. F. Williams, A. A. Williamson.
like Powers and the editor.
— The New Testament refers to baptism 15 times. It
Itev. O. W. Edens then preached a thoughtful, prac
refers to the second coming o f Christ 35 times.
tical sermon on “ Laying Aside Every Weight."
L. G. B R O I’GHTON.
On Thursday morning the subject o f Missions oc
------------ o------------cupied most o f the morning, with speeches on Assoctntlomil Missions, by Itev. R. It. Fnrrnr; Foreign
DR. T. P. B ELL.
v'
Missions, by It. E. Comm. J. Pike Powers. A. F. The news o f the deatli o f Dr. T. P. Bell at Asheville,
M il
N. C., on October 2d, w ill bring grief to the hearts o f
At .11 o'clock
the
doctrinal
sermon
wns
Baptists all over the South. A fter leaving the Semin-,
preached by I>r. L. <».. Broughton on “The Second ary I>r. Bell wns pastor at Society Hill, S. G. Then
Coining of Christ As Ail Inspiration to Missions."
lie wns assistant secretary o f the Foreign Mission
The sermon was In Dr. Broughton's best vein, and
Board In connection with Dr. II. A. Tnpper for a nutnwas greatly enjoyed.
l>cr o f years. I ’ pon the resignation o f Dr. J. M. Frost
In the afternoon there were spcectie* on "Woman s as* corres|>onding secretary o f the Sunday School
Work," by A. F. Mahan, Mrs. Harris, Miss Bertha
Board to liecome pastor o f the First Baptist church,
Johnson, Mrs. W. W. I'r lv e lte ; "Temperance," by Dr.
Nashville, I>r. Bell was elected to suiceed him. L ite r
A L. Rule, W. It. Ham ilton; “ Educntlon," by Sam E.
he Innight the Christian Index and herame editor, In
Bill, .1. M. Burnett; “ Home Missions," by Geo. W.
which position he remained for some 20 years, letirEdens. J. G. Johnson.
lug nlKiut a year ago on nccount o f 111 health. A ll o f
The next meeting o f the Association will l>c held at
these iiesltions Dr. Bell filled most faithfully and e f
Powell Station.
ficiently. He was an effective platform speaker, a fine
We are greatly Indebted to Bro.. J. F. Williams for
writer and a high-toned Christian gentleman. His
Ids kindness in carrying us to and from the As orltifriends were only limited by the number o f bis ac
tlons.
quaintances. He w ill Ik* greatly missed lu the South
Being near Knoxville, the Association had a con ern Baptist Convention. In which he was a conspicu
siderable number o f visitors. Among them were J. ous figure for many years. H e was burled at Society
M. Burnett, J. W. Gillon, J. F. Hale, W. It. Hamilton.
lltll, where he was pastor and which ts the home of
G.-W. Johnson, M. E. Miller, W. J. Stewart.
Mrs. Bell. To her and to the children w e extend our
The figures on tho black hoard showed a great rec deep sympathy.
ord made by the Association during the pnst year, the
----------- o----------greatest record In Its history, tt was said. Tho to'
T H E PA STO R ’S HOME.
lowing are the figures;
Wlint slinll we call It? W e mean the paster's
Baptisms, 074;. State Missions, $21170.50; Home
home. The Episcopalians call It rectory, the Pros' yMissions, $2002.10; Foreign Missions, $1921.81;,Me utcrlims call It uiause, the Methodists call it parson
bershlp, 12,472.
age. Dr. M. B. Wharton suggested the word "pastorWhen wo first .knew K noxville there wns only one
lum” fo r the home o f a Baptist pastor Dr. S.~M .
Baptist church in the city, with three others near h/.
Provence suggested “pastory". Now tomes Dr. J. M.
The total thembersshlp was probably less tlm.' 1,000
Pilcher, who says In the Religious Herald:
Now there are 32 ltnptlst churches In nmi tif ium!
" I f we Baptists desire to have a word o f onr own
Knoxville, with 12,500 members. Knoxville Is prob
denoting the home o f a minister, leaving rerdor.v to
ably the strongest Baptist center in the world, having
the Episcopalians, nuinse to the Presbyterians, nnl
more Baptists lu proportion to population tl nn any
parsonage to the Metljpdlats, we find It in Wnlker’s
oilier city lu the world.
old dictionary, mlnlstrnl— residence o f a minister—
Ball Camp Is n strong country chinch with 182
which docs not smack o f Home nnd is good nnd old."
momtiers. Itev. F. M. Dowell Is pastor, preaching
This Is very good, but It does not suggest the pas
once a month. l ie Is held In high esteem, nnd Is do
toral relation. W hy not call It simply a Pastor’s
ing n noble work.
Home? There are only three syllables in the two
The hospitality wns abundant. It was n pleasure to
words, the same number ns In mlnlstrnl, rectory, par
sismd the night in the home o f Bro. H. T. Bengali.
sonage, pastory and one less thun In pastorlum. It
---- --------- o------------seems to use that that Is the simplest nnd the most
THE N A S IIV IL E .
natural designation o f the pastor's home.
It embraces all o f the churches of Nashville and a
------------- o------------number o f churches around, making 27 churches with
7,000 memlters. I t met at New IIopo church on Oct.
REGENT EVENTS.
fdh. Bro. I. N. Strotlier was elected Moderator; J. F.
Saveli, C lerk ; I. II. Green, Treasurer.
Rev. W. E. Davis lins accepted the pastorate o f the
The uninml sermon was preached by Hev. J. F.
East Lake Baptist church, Chattanooga.
Saveli. It wns nn eloquent, nnd at the same time
The Benton Baptist of. Benton, Ky., w ill be com
practical sermon.
bined with the Baptist Bidlder nnd the combined pa
Thursday afternoon wiir given mainly to a discus
per published at Martin. ,
sion of Missions, with strong speeches by J. W. G il
Dr. Bufus Ford resigned the church at Marlon, 8.
lon, on State Missions; Allen Fort, on Foreign Mis
C., to accept the work o f raising an endowment fund
sions; 0. A. M cllroy und Wm. Lunsford, Ministerial
for Coker College up to $300,000. O f this sum the Col
Relief.
lege lias already $213,000, the g ift o f MaJ. J. L. Coker
At night Itev. W. R. Beckett preached an excellent
and others. The General Board o f Education now
sermon to a good audience.
Friday was an Interesting day, with fine Breaches offers $50,000, provided the College brings Its part up
by Brethren W. R. Bennett, on Sunday School W o rk ; to $250,000.
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•’^he Baptist Record announces that Rev. Fleetwood
Ball Is to assist Pastor Ilow se in a meeting at Crystal
Springs, beginning October 15th.
Bro. J. A. Hardin o f Hampton claims he la the
longest subscrllier o f the Bnptlst and R e fle to r— be Is
0 feet 4 inches without shoes on. Have we a longer
subscriber than that? I f so we do not now recall him.
Rev. C. D. Creasman, who was recently called
to the pastorate o f the Th ird Baptist Church, this
city, begnn his work as paBtor last Sunday.
W e extend to him a very cordial welcome back
to Nashville.
Dr. Adonlram B. Judson, son o f Adonlrnm Ju.lson
and the older brother o f Dr. Edward Judson, iias-ed
to his reward on Septuiber 20. H e was In his
eightieth year, but until recently bad been in good
health. l ie was eminent In the medical profession,
nnd was the author o f several treatises on surgery.
On last Sunday the Lockeland Church, this city,
called to Its pastorate R ev. W . R. H ill o f K en 
tucky. Bro. H ill Is a Tennessean, form erly a stu
dent In Union University. H is w ife Is a Tennes
sean. W e had only loaned them to Kentucky fo r
a while. Now we want them back.Dr. Dana W. Atcbley, son o f Dr. and Mrs. W. A.
Atcbley, form erly o f Knoxville, now o f Atlantic City,
N. J., and Miss Mary C. Phlster, o f Newberry, Mass.,
were married on Sept 22nd. A touch o f romance was
given the marriage from the fact that the couple were
schoolmates at the University o f Chicago where both
graduated in 1911.
Pastor W. II. Vaughan has just closed a good meet
ing at Harmony church, in which he was assisted
by Rev. A. A. Williamson. There were a number o f
professions, and four additions by baptism. Besides
being an excellent gospel preacher, Bro. Williamson
Is a remarkably sweet singer. Miss Florence Allen,
o f Nashville, also helped much in the song service.
Rev. Samuel W. Kendrick, aforetime Home Board
Evangelist, becomes pastor o f the great church at
Ada, Oklahoma. W e nre peculiarly gratified at this
arrangement, which we had nothing to do in 1ringing
about. Sam Is our boy. W e aided what w e could in
making o f him. But God made Sam Kendrick a
preacher. W e love the church at Ada, and they had
done us the honor to ask us to recommend them a
pastor. Strange, we never thought o f 8. W. Ken
drick. But the -Lord brought the church and pastor
together. W e hope fo r them and predict fo r them a
happy and prosperous partnership.— Florida Baptist
Witness.
On last Sunday Dr. W . H. Ryals startled the
F irst Baptist Church o f Paris by offerin g his res
ignation, to take effect December 31, 1916. Dur
ing his pastorate o f two years at Paris, Dr. R yals
has done a notably fine work.
The membership
o f the church has doubled, a handsome house o f
worship has been erected, and the contributions
fo r all benevolent objects have largely Increased.
Dr. Ryals is a bard student, an uncommonly able
preacher o f the W ord, a lovin g and helpful pas
tor, a noble spirit, and a brother greatly beloved
and honored by all who know him. The F irst
Church. Paris, has not yet accepted hla resigna
tion, and we may be allow ed to say we hope it
w ill not. A t any rate, w e earnestly trust that he
may be Induced to- remain in Tennessee.
On Sept. 2tlth Miss Lula Wlillden, who bad been a
missionary o f the Foreign Mission Board fo r 42 years,
died In the Baptist hospital in Columbia, S. C. She
was hurled In Greenville. Funeral services were con
ducted by I>rs. J. D. Chapman and B. D. Ilabn. Miss
Whllden was the daughter o f Rev. B. W. Whtlden,
who went as a missionary to China in 1846, the year
after the organization o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention. Miss Whllden was born that year. She
graduated from the Greenville Female College In 1870,
taught two years in that Institution and went to
Chiuu in 1872. She was the first single woman to go
out to a foreign field under the Southern Baptist
Convention and her going hud u profound effect ui>on
the churches o f the South. Many woman’s missionary
societies were organized at that time to sustain the
woman's work for women In China. Her life was
given to the women o f China. She organized a school
for blind girls and sustained It partly from her own
meagre salary. The first student In this school was a
little blind child that she had purchased from its
heartless father for $10.00.
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A Short Story and Items of Inter
est in the Home.

W IT H O U T M O T H E R
It ’s aw ful lonesome at our house
’Thout'M other;
It ’s just as quiet as a mouse
’Thout Mother.
A n ’ Father looks so lonely there
O f evenln’s, sittin ’ in his chair;
I t just ain’t cheerful anywhere
"Thout Mother!
It ’s awful hard to get along
"Thout Mother;
It seems like everything goes wrong
'Thout Mother.
’Course, Father does the best he can;
But then, you know, he’s just a man.
A n ’ don’t know* how to fix an’ plan
L ik e Mother.
like I don’t enjoy my play
T h o u t Mother;
Things just get worser every day
’Thout Mother!
There’s no one now to mend my doll.
Nobody’s sorry when I fa ll—
home just ain’t no place at all
'Thout Mother!
be brave
But Father says we must
i
’Cause him an* me. v e only have
T h o u t Mother,
One ’nother.
A n ’ i f w e’re brave, an’ strong, an’ true,
1good, just like she told us to.
W e’ll go up Home, when life is through.
T o Mothr.
— Marie Galbraith, in The Christian

ho turned away, “ I shall bo thankful
when I am able to make things comfy
again fon you and Daisy.”
"Mayhc I won’t think it Jolly,, too.”
Dick declared, his face fairly'beam lnp.
“ I am going to ask the doctor i f I
may sit up a while to-day. And, Dick,
you won’t forget to go to the postofllco
this morning?”
Dick did not answer immediately.
But, the threshold reached, he paused
and said slow ly: "Y ou won’t count too
much on getting a letter, mother?”

Fanny Crosby’s Story
Of Ninety-four Years
the most part in her own word*—will
find many interested readers and will be
given an honored place among the devo
tional books o f many a library. In all
she published 8,0oo hymns, 5,900 of
which were published and paid for by
one publishing house. The circumstances
under which she wrote them and her
views o f men and affairs make a most
delightful book.”— Presbyterian Banner.
"T h e book is simple enough for a
child to read, and yet inspiring enough
to quicken the pulse and’ start the tears
o f a dignified doctor in the ministry.
Many o f her best hymns are reprinted.
W c are told that she wrote more than
eight thousand, and seemed never to
have forgotten any one o f them. She
is now in heaven realising the prophecy
o f one o f her greatest hymns.”— Balti
more Methodist.

"N o, 1 won't dear. But I feel w e
shall hear from yoqr father today.”
And Mrs. Foster’s thin white face light
ed hopefully as her boy le ft her.
It was something to have a soldier
father! How proudly Dick straighten
ed whenever ho thought o f it! But it
was more to have a sick mother de
pending upon him fo r certain things. It
was this that made Dick stand by his
mother as loyally as his father was
standing by his country away off in the
Philippines, where he had been sent a
year before.
Several letters,
some containing
money, had come from the father to the
cottage on Lincoln street, but for three
months not a word had been heard
from Mr. Foster. But, as old Doctor
H a ll said: ‘‘W here Dick is, sunshine
is." And the boy’s cheery spirit helped
his mother to bear up during this anxi
ous time far more than he ever dream
ed of.
"N o letters fo r you today, Dick,”
Mrs. Thompson at the village postof
fice said when the boy asked for mall
that morning.

F A N N Y CROSBY

Read the L ife o f the Blind HymnWriter,
F A N N Y C R O S B Y ’S S T O R Y O F
N IN E T Y -F O U R Y E A R S .
Bv S. T

revena

Jackson.

The Book for Every Christian Home.
Illustrated, tamo., cloth, $l.oo, net.
“ Wherever hymns arc sung Fanny
Crosby’s name is known. Her verses have
been translated into many languages and
t o all they speak with inspiration. T h e ’
story o f the blind poet’s life— told for

CONTENTS.
I.
II.
III.
IV .
V.
V I.
V II.
V III.
IX.
X.
X I.
X II.
X III.
X IV .
XV.

"Aunt Fanny.”
Childhood.
Growing Into Womanhood.
A Little Love 8tory.
H ow I Became a Hymn-writer.
My Living Hymns.
Some Stories o f M y Songs.
M y Teachers and Teaching.
M y Notable Preachers.
Making the Best o f Everything
My Love fo r Children.
American Hearts and Homes.
M y Visit to Cambridge.
Ninety Golden Years.
“ Some Day T ill Then—”

A lump came suddenly into Dick’s
throat and his eyes acquired an un
Address BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.
wonted dimness. H ow could he go
back to his mother and watch the light
die out o f her face at the news he bore?
She had been so sure there would be a
letter.
“ Come on, Dick, we're going nut
ting,” said a voice at his elbow.
Dick turned to find a schoolmate
standing beside him.
“ There’s loads o f ’em on Hickory
H ill. Come on.”
F o r a moment Dick was tempted to
yield. It would be easier going nutting
than facing bis mother. Besides, it
PREM IES CARRIER OF TH E SOUTH.
would be time enough to tell her the
disappointing news later on. But only
In Connection with
fo r a moment did Dick hesitate. Dick
came o f a soldier stock, you w ill re
member.
I.cave Nashville . . . . . . __ ______
* “ I can’t go today, Ned,” he said, and,
A rrive Washington _____ . . . . .
turning, made his way home.
A rrive New York . . . . . . ____
H is mother heard bis footstep as he
entered the kitchen and called him to
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7tli Ave., and 32d St., N ew 'York
City— Electric Lighted Truina— Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent
her side.
•
All-Steel Sleeping Curs. For information, addreaa
"Coming,” he answered and stood as
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, NaahviUe, Tenn.
if fastened to the floor. H e had not de
cided yet, though he httd been trying
all the way from the postofflee, how
best to tell him mother there was no
see, and sometimes It had been pretty
letter.
stiff work keeping a brave front.
"D ick, dear, come quickly!”
How
’ But by the time Daisy tiptoes back
eager the voice sounded! Dick felt his
from the pantry whither she had been
O fl'en th e y le a d to th o s e p u lm o n a ry
legs tremble.
tro u b le s w h ic h a r e re s p o n s ib le fo r
to make sure that the griddle was quite
Then Daisy danced out o f the bedm o re th an o n e -te n th o f a l l U vea lo st
ready to fry, pancakes on, Dick’s face
th ro u g h illn ess.
room^to meet him.
“ You’ve'been so
was sunshine again, and he hummed a
H e a v y c o ld s w h ic h d e v e lo p deeplong, Dick,’ she cried. "T h ere Is a let
coa led co u gh s o r c a u s e In fla m m a tio n
bar o f “ When Johnny Comes Marching
ter from daddy. Mr. Thompson gave it
o f the a lr -p a s s a g e e an d p e rs is t In
H om o Again,” as he mado tho big arm
nplte o f m e d ic a tio n , w e a k e n th e s y s 
to Doctor H all to bring to mamma.
tem to a p oin t w h e r e r e s is ta n c e e a s i
chair ready fo r his mother with pil
There’s money In it, and daddy Is com
ly la o v e rc o m o — an d asth m a, b ro n 
lows and comforter, and thought how
c h ia l an d p u lm o n a ry tro u b le s a ro tho
ing home, and mamma says we’ll have
good It would seem to have his father
resu lt. T o re n e w n o rm a l resistan ce,
panICckmnn’s A lt e r a t iv e h as b een found
Jiome again.— Ex.
But Dick had fled past Daisy to his
h ig h ly b en e fic ia l In m a n y Instances.
It s lim e c o n te n t Is so com bined
mother.
w ith o th e r re m e d ia l a g e n ts a s to bo
"Mrs. Thompson said there was no
e a s ily a s s im ila te d b y th e a v e ra g e
HAIR BALSAM
letter, and I was afraid to tell you, and
p erso n — and It c o n ta in s no n arcotics
A toilet projiaralloa o f merit.
Helps to uradloaLe dandruff.
o r h a b it- fo r m in g d ru g s o f a n y sort.
— and it’s been so long since we saw
For Restoring Color and
Bo
U ’s s a fe to try . Bold b y le a d in g
Ucauty to Crap or Faded Hair,
father, and, oh, I ’m so glad !”
d r u g g is ts o r sen t d troct. B o o k le t c o n 
60c. and 11.00
Oat
1 Dronrista.
ta in in g in fo r m a tio n
o f v a lu e
nnd
Here Dick stopped suddenly and bid
re fe re n c e s sen t upon requ est.
HINDERCORNS U tm o u ‘1 Coras, Cal*
his face in the coverlet. But mothers
its., stops a ll pain, ensures com fort to the
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easy. 16c. by mall or at Drug*
lid IV. Seventh St.
P hiladelphia
don’t tell and Dick was only ten, you
mi Works, PaUrLoguc, N. Y. * A
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FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

HOW

D IC K STOOD
M OTHER.

BY

H IS

(B y M arie D. Hanson.)
have pancakes now,”
sighed wee Daisy, looking mournfully
across the table at her broth er..
"B u t w e have oatmeal, and it ’s nice
and hot," answered Dick, pressing his
fingers to the outside o f his bowl by
way o f warm ing them.
"Bessie W arner has pancakes every
morning, w ith lots o f maple syrup. W e
used to have good things when daddy
was home. I wish he would pome
back.'* *
“ I f that’s all you want father home
for,” Dick began indignantly. Then he
stopped suddenly. ‘‘W e’ve got mother,”
he added low ering his voice.
‘‘But she’s sq. sick.”
“ Dick, come here, please.”
The boy pushed his chair back from
the table and entered an adjoining
room.
“ It was such a good breakfast you
brought me, dear,” his mother said,
with a tender smile, as he stood beside
her bed. “ I don’t see how you manage
it, Dick.”
“ You needn't think I am going to
give you m y recipe, mamma,” laughed
the boy, as he lifted the tray from the
coverlet.
’ "Y ou ’re such a comfort, Dick,” his
mother answered. Then she added, as

WlMoever You Need ■ Oeoeral Toole
Take Grove’s
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of Q U IN IN B
and IR O N . It acts on the Lives, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry. ‘

Never Neglect Colds;
Treat Them Promptly

issr

—

YOUNG SOUTH
Mifwioimry'k address: Mra. P. P,
Mcdling, Kitgonliiina, Japan.
.Addrcaa communications for this
department to Mias Annie White
Folk, ) 100 Nineteenth Avc., South,
Naahville, Tenn.
Our Motto i “ Nulla Vestigia Retroraum" (no steps backward).

(-

S A FE IN C H R IS T .
A debtor to mercy it lotto.
Of covenant mercy I tdng;
Nor four, with thy rlKhteouKiiesa on,
My ihu-koh nml offering to bring;
The lorrorM o f luw, nnd o f God,
With me cun linvo nothing to do;
My Saviour's .oltcdlence and blood
Hide till my truuxgrcHatoim from
view.
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attention.
“ That’s my badge,”
Mildred said,
proudly, “ Wo have a club something like
the Comp Fire Girls, and that’s my Fire
Maker’s badge. Isn't it a beauty I ”
" I wish I hud a badge,” Bertram
sighed.
llis mother slipped ono arm around
him. “ Why, what’s this?” she exclaim
ed, as she looked down at a round dusty
spot upon his shoulder.”
“ That’s from the wood,” Bertram ex
plained. “ I wish I had u bndge, mother.”
His mother touched the dusty spot
with her fingers.
" I think you have,” she said, softly.
“ The little bndge of the Wood Gatherer.
I think it is nicer than any o f the
others.”
"Ho you really ?” Bertram whispered,
happily. “ I'll wear it whenever the wood
box is the least bit empty.”—The Child’s
Gem.
WINDOW BOXES AND TH EIR BSE.

Everybody enn afford a flower garden,
even if it is only a window box that
is placed on the outside of the house.
These can be made at home; and while
plain grocery boxes can serve the pur
pose, it is better to use cypress wood.
The work which hi* goodttoHH begun,
Tho reason for this is, cypress is easily
The unit o f lila strength w ill com handled, has lasting qualities and can
plete;
be stained any color desired. The boxes
are generally from one to two feet deep,
Ills promise Is yen, and union,
and vary from a foot to two feet in
And never was forfeited y e t;
width. The length is determined by the
Things future, nor things Hint ure now,
width of the window. To keep the box
Not nil things, below nor aliove,
from rotting, it is well to bore holes
("ait make him his purpose forego.
in the bottom and to lit into it an inner
box of zinc.
Or sever my soul from his love.
Place bits of broken flowerpot or char
My*name from the pnlnTs,of his hands
coal on the bottom of the pan to insure
Eternity w ill not era se:
projier drainage. Add a three-inch layer
Impressed ou his heart It remntnR,
of rough soil, then four inches of better
In marks o f Indelible grace:
soil on top. This should be carefully
pressed around the sides o f the boxes
Yes, I lo the end shall endure,
in order to prevent shrinkage.
As sure as the earnest Is given;
The best tilling that can be used is
More happy, but not more secure,
good rich loam, such as is found under
The glorified spirits In henven.
the roots of grass in any) good pasture.
----------o---------This should be mixed with rotted man
ure and sand. One-third loam, one-third
BERTRAM ’S BADGE.
manure, nnd one third sand is a good
combination. The best results arc ob
“ What is that 1” Bertram asked, coming tained by letting this stand a few days *
up close beside his brother and placing before planting.
one finger on a pcnnant-sliaped someThe selection of the plants is a matter
lilver upon his coat.
that requires careful consideration. The
class pin,” Richard amount o f sunshine the box will have
will determine what kinds of plants will
you like it, Solemn
thrive I>08t 4n it. For the north win
dows, Fuchsias, ivy geraniums, fancy
Bertram rcCuladiums, Vincas, uspuragus pluinosus,
liave
sprengcri, Japanese morning-glories and
_n my
begonias arc also suitable, also nurncroua speciea o f ferns. These last are al
Richard laughed. “ W ait until you are
ways effective; some boxes are filled
a dozen years older,” he suggested, “ then with nothing else.
The southern exposure calls , for very
you can have one.”
different flora. Here geraniums, snap
“ Pooh—that old pin isn’t in it with
the one I ’m going to have when the Boy dragons, heliotrope, Phlox, Ageratum and
nasturtiums ure all suitable.— Mary II.
Scouts are organized,” Fred scoffed. Northcnd, in the April Mother’s Maga
, “Vou wait until you see mine, Bertie.”
zine.
“Can I belong to the Boy Scouts?”
Bert usked hopefully.
THE PARABLE OF THE PINS.
Fred snickered. “ W e don't huve in
fants in the ’ Scouts,” ho returuued.
Now it was tho Sabbufh day, and
I rose nnd washed myself and attired
“ You’re not much bigger than un inch.”
myself in clean raiment, and went to
“I am, too,” Bertram returned, trying
the house o f God. And It came to
to keep the tears out o f his eyes.
pass that I sought in the middle
"Children, children,” hire. Morse called
drawer and I found therein a clean
out from the other room; “ stop teasing shirt which had been sent home from
Bertram, and somcono get me Bomo tho laundry. And the bosom thereof
shone like polished alabaster; and the
wood.”
starch thereon was so stilt that ono
Richard snatched up his hat. “ I can’t,”
lie muttered, “ I ’ ve got to go and practice might scarcely open the buttonholes
without a screw-driver.
football. So long!”
. And before I could put it on, I
He swung out o f the door, quickly fol pulled out sundry pins which the
lowed by Fred, who also suddenly re luundry had placed therein, and there
membered an errand of vast importance.
were many, plus In the shirt.
But Bertram went out to tho wood shed.
And after I had pulled out pins
“ Somebody has to do things," he re enough to hold the solar system in
place, I put on the shirt.
marked, sagely, as he filled his short
But I had overlooked one pin.
urnis with wood, “ I cant carry big louds,
And I went Ip the synagogue, and
but I can carry lots of them.”
sat down; and I found that thero re
His mother was not in the kitchen mained a pin in the garment from
when ho returned, and when he hud which I had withdrawn so many pins.
filled the wood-box full clear up to the And I changed my position so that
the pin no longer hurt me, and I for
top, he went in search o f her.
She was in the front room fitting a got about It for a season. But when
we had risen up to praise the Lord
dress upon Mildred, Bertram’s sister.
lb song, and had sat down again, be
Her old J---hold the pin hurt me again, and in

Iron the Greatest o f A ll Strength
Builders, Says D octor
A Secret o f the Great Endurance and Power o f Athletes
O rd in ary N n xated ' Iro n W ill M ak e D e li
cate, Nervous Rundown (P eo p le 200
P er Cent. Stronger in T w o
W eek ’ s T im e in M any Cases.
NEW YORK. N. Y. — Most people foolishly
seem to think they are going to getrenowed
health and strength from tome stimulating
medicine, secret nostrum or narcotic drug,
said Dr. Sauer, a well known specialist who
has studied widely both in this country and
Europe, when, as a matter o f fact, real and true
strength can only come from the food you cat.
Uul people often fall to get tho strength out o f
tliclrfood because they haven't enough Iron in
their blood to enable it to ebango food into
living matter. From their weakened, nervous
condition they know soinothing is wrong, but
they can't tell what, so they generally com
mence doctoring for stomach, liver or kidney
trouble or symptoms*of some other aliment
caused by tho lack o f iron iu the blood. This
tiling may go on fur years, while tho patient suf
fers untold agony. I f you are not strong or well,,
you owe It to yourself to make the foUowlng
test; See how long you can work or how far you
ran walk without becoming tired. Next take two
flrpgraln tablets o f ordinary nuxuted iron three
times |>cr day after meals for two weeks, Then
test your strength again and soe for yourself bow
luucb you have gained. I have seen dozens o f

where.
And when I had returned to my
house I removed my garments and I
sought for the pin and found it, and
removed it; and it hurt me no more.
And I said, to my soul.
Take not overmuch comfort In the
faults thou has removed; neither be
thou self-righteous. • Behold, while
one pin remaineth in thy shirt, did it
not hurt thee in twenty places? Even
so is one fault which thou removest

nervous, rundown people who were aillngalltha
while,double tbolrstrength aud endurance and
eiiliroly get rid o f all symptoms o f dyspepsia,
liver nnd other troubles in from ten to fourteen
dsys’ time simply by taking Iron In the proper
form. And this after they hud in some cases
been doctoring for months without obtaining
any benefit. But don't tako tho old forms o ft
din ed Iron, iron acetate or tincture o f iron sim
ply lo save a few cents. Y'ou must take iron In
a form thatenn lie easily absorbed and asslmlla-,
tod like nuxated Iron If you want It lo do yon,
any good, otherwise it may prove worse than!
useless. Many an athlete or prizc-flgbter baa
won the day simply because ho knew tho secret'
o f great strength and enduranco and filled bis*
blood with iron before he went Into the affray!
while many another has gone down luto lnglorl-J
ous defeat simply for the lack o f Iron ./''
NOTE—Nuxated Iron recommended above by D r !
Bauer is not a patent medicine nor secret rem edy!
butonewhleh is well known to druggists and whose;
iron constituents is widely prescribed by eminent
physicians everywhere. Unlike the older Inorganic
Iron prodncts.lt is easily assimilated,does not injure
the teeth, make them black, nor upset the stomach;
on the contrary, it is a most potent remedy, in
nearly all forms o f Indigestion, as well as fo r ner
vous. rundown conditions. Th e Manufacturers
have nnch great confidence In Nnxated Iron that
they offer to fo rfeit $100.00 to any charitable insti
tution i f they cannot take any man or woman undor GO who larks Iron and increase their strength
200 per cent or over in four weeks’ time provided
they have no serlons organic trouble. They also
offer to refund your money i f It does not at Waal
double your strength and endurance in ten days’!
time. I t is dispensed by all druggists.
*
?

not.
Therefore let no man cherish
pride until he be perfect; and if the
time come when he count himself per
fect, lo. this belief Is the one remain
ing pin. Yea, and it is long like a
hatpin, and jabbeth both himself and
his fellowmen. W herefore beware o f
self-righteousness; and see thou for
get not to remove the pins that re
main.
And I considered well these things.
— The Advance..

SMITH’S BIBLE DICTIONARY
TEACHER’S EDITION

Especially Edited and Brought Down to Date by the Noted
Bible Commentators and Sunday School Lesson Note Makers
and M . A . P E L O U B E T
CH ER’S

F.N.AM-A.PBLOOBET

Cloth Edition. *1.50 Po.tp.id

This Edition o f Smith’s Bible Dietionary if

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
BIBLE KNOWLEDGE
In addition to the other features, a
new chronological harmony of the
Gospels and History of the Apostles,
together with 4-10 Handsome Illustra
tions and Colored Maps made from
the latest geographical surveys, make,
this Bible Dictionary a complete
Encyclopedia, Biographical Diction
ary and Gazetteer, which will prove
itself o f untold vulue to everyone
interested in the study of the Sacred
Scripture.
*
Contains over 800 pages, and 440
colored maps and illustrations which
greatly enhance the value of the book.
Size, 5 } x 7 | inches. Bound in Cloth,
$1.50 postpaid. Bound in Flexible
Leather, $2.25 postpaid.

B a p t is t a n d
REFLECTOR

J

Authors of

“ Soloct Notes on tho International Laaaona"
Every one acknowledges the su
perior value o f Dr. William Smith's
Bible Dictionary, as containing the
fruit o f the ripest Biblical scholar
ship. I t is practically the founda
tion, or father o f all other Bible
Dictionaries. I t has been adapted
in its present form to the conve
nience of Sunday School Teachers
and Scholars. B y the addition o f an
account o f the latest researches in
Bible Lands and references to the
Revised Version o f the N ew Testa
ment, with innumerable notes on the
significance of Bible names, meaning
o f words, a complete revision o f the
geography o f Palestine, the correct
locating o f sacred places, etc., the
book becomes a veritable treasury
to Sunday School
workers..
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Associational Meetings

State Convention and the Stat Mis
sion Board—J. W. Giilon, D.D., Treas
ASSOCIATION
PLACE OF MEETING.
TIME
urer of the State Convention and the
State Mission Board, to whom all money
BLEDSOE ...........>........................... -....Portland ....- .......................................... j . ......................... Thursday, October 12
should be sent for all causes except the
UNION ................................................... Laurel Creek (6 m. E. of Campaign, C/tin. S. of Quebec)Friday, OctoborJ3
" Tessa.
-----W EST U N IO N ....... ................................Bethlehem Church (Oneida) ............................................. Friday, October 13
Home—Wm. Gupton, PreaiCAM PBELL COUNTY ............ v t>........Glade Spring ..................................................................Wednesday, October 25
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
W ISEM AN .............................................Spring Creek ((! miles N. of L ifa y e tte )................ ... . . Wednesday, October 18
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville,
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
NEW R IV E R ............ '............................ Rivcrview Church (Smoky Junction) ............................... Thursday, October 10
all communications and funds Bbould be
S TE W A R T. m n MTV----Phnrrl,
,,, ,
............................. Friday, October 27
directed. Send all supplies, freight preW
A
L
N
U
T
GROVE
.................................No
Minute.
lid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
HARM ONY
............ ............ No Minute.
ome, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev.
W. J. Stewart.
U B ERTY-D U C KTO W N ........................ No Minute.
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
OLD IIIA W A S S E E ...............................No Minute.
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
SEQUATCHIE V A L L E Y ............ .
Whitwell .............. .....................................................rr..D a te not given
Jackson, Tenn.j for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti PILE S CURED A T HOME BY NEW
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
ABSORPTION METHOD.
Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students' F u n d I f you suffer from bleeding, itching,
Prof. Eric W . Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com blind or protruding Piles, send me your
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. address, and I will tell you bow to cure
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
yourself at homo by the new absorption
whom all money should he sent.
TH E S E BOOKS have been used around the World,, and thslr sale continues
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen treatment; and will also send some of
with unabated interest. T h ey are Standard Books; the songs contained in thorn
this home treatment free for trial, with
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
are favorites everywhere. Not only do they contain the cream Of the Standard
whom all funds and communications references from your own locality if re
should be directed.
Church Hymns, and the “ Tried and True” popular favorites of the Oospel Songs,
quested,
Users report immediate re
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frrst,
but they have many splendid songs which are new to those who have not used
lief and speedy cures. Send no money,
DJ)., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
these books. They contain many expensive copyrights which are not found In
but teli others of this offer. W rite to
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis,
other books. It Is easy to All up a book with songs that are not copyrighted, or
day to Mrs. M..Summers, Box 241, South
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
with cheap copyrights, but tho best copyrights are expensive. Take notice of the
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, Bend, Ind.
D.D_, Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
large number o f copyrighted owners. Xhls *s the explanation o f the unequalled
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville,
popularity o f Coleman’s books."
~
Just
closed
a
ten
days'
revival
at
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Union V a lley Church, in Sevier
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F.
WORLD EVANG EL
NEW E A G E L
Love, DJ)., * Corresponding Secretary, County.
Had about 28 conversions
Published In 1913
Published In 1911
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D.,
and renewals.
Eleven approved for
510,000 to Date.
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes700,000 to date.
baptism, with others to follow . Rev.
This book was Intended to supply
This book has proven so useful and
Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg H. M. Grubbs is the mdeh beloved
popular that many churches arc plac the complete need o f a church for mu
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of pastor.
H e is doing a great w ork
sic. The very high class o f music con
ing a second order; and others hearing
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, with this church.
tained in Its 288 pages’ (400 numbers)
The pastor bap
o f Its value, prefer this to newer
Tenn., to whom all communications
justifies its claim to superiority. It
books.
Ask any one who has used
tized
eight
at
the
close
o
f
the
reshould be sent.
this book and you w ill get a good tes courts critical comparision with any
D. W . L IN D S A Y ,
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt. Chair viva L
song book ever published.
timonial.
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Pastor o f Beaumont. Avenue Bap
PUCK— Lim p Cloth: $15.00 per 100;
P u c e — Limp Cloth: $15.00 per 100;
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W . Giilon,
tist Church. Knoxville.
$2.50 per doz.; carriage extra; singlo
$2.25 per doz., carriage extra; single
D.D., Treasurer. •
copy, 25c, postpaid. Cloth Board: $25 copy, 25c postpaid. Cloth Board: $25
--------- o--------Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
per 100; $3.50 per doz., carriage ex per 100; $3.60 per doz.; carriage extra;
YOUR H EART
DJX, President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
single copy, 35c, postpaid.
tra; single copy, 35c, postpaid.
retary; J. W. Giilon, D.D., Treasurer.
is closely connected with your nerves,
Express rates have been greatly reduced and Books arc now carried by parcel
so close in fact that anything which a f
L A Y M E N ’ S M EETIN G .
post. Don’t fail to specify Round or Shaped Notes.
fects your nerves must necessarily affect
1
Send all orders to
your heart, and vise versa
I would like to call attention o f the
I
f
you
are
troubled
with
palpitation,
B
A
P
T
IS
T
A
N
D
R
B
FLB
C
TO R
Nashville, Tennessee.
Baptist laymen o f the Stute, to the
dizziness, shortness of breath, swelling
fact that the Convention's Program
church w ill rally to the couse o f 8tate
Committee is arranging to give the en-. of ankles, pain on either side of the and Ground o f the Truth.” Dedication
Missions and our promised amount
tire evening o f November 10th, (Thurs chest, or weak and irregular pulse, prayer by Rev. G. W. Demascus, the
symptoms of a nervous breakdown, the pastor.
w ill be secured. God 1b wonderfully
d ay) to a discussion of laymen's
Offering fo r tho morning
best way to remedy the trouble it by $11.07. This beautiful new church
blessing our labors hore, and there Is
work. I t Is hoped tha this fact w ill
giving your heart and nerves the proper
stimulate the interest o f the Baptist
house cost about $1,000, and was ded not a pastor in ail the great south— In
tonic. Renovine for the heart and nervea
all the great world, I w ill say— who
men o f Tennessee, in going to the
icated free o f debt. The people have
is the best tonic for soothing and restor done nobly, and Rev. G.' W. Demascus,
has a more loyal, or a more willing
Morristown meeting, and especially is
ing a shattered nervous system. For
body of-Christ Ian men and women with
it desired that there should be u large
the pastor, has done a noble work in
whom to labor than this pastor lioa. It
sale by all reliabk J ;alere, 50c and $1.
attendance fo r the session referra l to.
leading the church in the erection of
makes the way happy and the outlook
Manufactured by The Van Vleet-MansT h Southern Baptist Convention lo
this splendid church building, with
to glow with the most assuring prom
cated the headquarters o f the lay
fiald Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
only 35 members, being, organized
men's movment in Chattanooga, and
about three yekrs ago wltji 17 mem ises. We are on higher ground. My
then in Knoxville, which makes it im
Dedication service at Cedar Grove
bers. The church haB a splendid Sun heart is full o f Joy, I take courage, and
I press on.
perative that Tennessee should show
Grove Baptist church, Knox county,
day School. Dinner was served at the
the other States that the work is be
Sunday, Sept- 24th, at 11 o'clock. Song
C H A R LE S E D G AR W AU FO r S,
church and a very large crowd was
Covington, Tenn.
ing properly developed here, and the
service by Bro. A. G. Cox. Scripture
present and all were served. A great
reading by Rev. R. L. M. Wallace.
business men aroused.
day.
R. D. CECIL,
Our committee w ill have uu inter Prayer by Rev. H. H. Ballnger. Ser
Cumberland, Tenn,
mon by Rev. R. D. Cecil; text, “ The
esting, and I believe a very gratify
Church o f the L ivin g God, the P illa r
ing report to submit, and we hope to
Secured b y g iv in g m o n ey to the F o r 
STOPS TOBACCO H A B IT.
e ig n M ission H oard on A n n u ity I ’ lun.
have a full and free discussion of-

S

The World’s Most Popular

S O N G

B O O K S

Good Income for Life

plans for enlargement.
E M M E T T H. RO L8TO N,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
-------------o------------W E W A N T A L L YOUR K O D A K
F IN IS H IN G .
A ll work guaranteed. Finished in
twenty-four to forty-eight hours. De
veloping, ten cents per roll. Printing:
2 1-4x81-4, three cents; 2 1-4x4 1-4, four
cents; 3 1-4x5 1-2, five cents; 3 l-4x
4 1-4, five cents; 3 1-2x3 1-2, five cents.
Best equipped Kodak laboratory in
the South. Send us your next roll.
M cLE A N STUDIO,
421 1-2 Gay 8treet,

R E C IP E FO R G R A Y H A IR .
T o liulf pint o f water add I <>z. Bay
Itum, a small Imx o f Burbo Compound,
an.d 1-4 ox. o f glycerine. Apply to the
hair twice it week until it becomes the
desired shade. Any druggist cun put
tills up or you ran mix It at home at
very little cost. Full directions for
making uml use come in each box of
Ilurbo Compound.
I t w ill gradually
darken streaked, faded gray hair, and
removes dandruff. It is excellent for
fulling hair und w ill'm ake harsh lmlr
soft and glossy. It w ill not color the
scalp, Is not sticky or greasy, and
does not rub off.

Elders' Sanitarium, located at 513
Main St., St. Joseph, M o„ 1i i i h publish
ed u book showing the deadly effect o f
the tobacco habit, and how It can be
stop|>ed in three to live days.
As they are distributing this book
free, any one wunting u copy should
send their name and uddress at onee.
--------o--------W e inode Sunday count here at Cov
ington, when our Sunday School ob
served State Mission Day. Besides a
good attendance our gifts to State
Missions amounted to more than $135,
This goea several dollars beyond what
the school has ever before done. The

G ood e v e r y w a y.
C.'»OI> S K F I 'I I I T V — A s s a fe as any’
bank o r tru s t com pan y.
GOOD D IV ID E N D S — A s a tis fa c to ry
ra te o f in te re s t and no com m issions
o r tuxes.
GOOD T IM E S — N o Id le m oney, no
d ela y In p a y m e n t o f In te re s t; no w o rry
ab o u t rep a irs, Insurance, etc.
GOOD 8 E T T I.E M E N T — N o loss or
s tr ife In th e c o u rts o v e r a w ill.
GOOD C A U S E — T h e m o n ey go e s final
ly to th e g r e a t e s t cause In th e w o rld —
F o r e ig n M issions.
GOOD I’A ItT N E l l — Y o u e n te r Into a
lo v in g p a rtn e rs h ip w it h C h ris t fo r th«
s a lv a tio n o f- th e w o rriff
la by ta k in g s
F o r e ig n M issio n B o a rd A n n u ity Bond
For

f u ll

p a rtic u la rs ,

w r ite

J. F. L O V E , C or. S ec’ y,
F o r e ig n M iss io n

B o ard , 8. B. C ,

R ich m on d , Virginia.
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QCOEE.

“ Cagle Brand” is made from
pure, rich, cows’ milk and cane
sugar. It presents a record of
sixty years lor purity and "high
quality.

14 c u A , 7 3 c ? c t £ 4 v \

Ie a g l e I
BRAND
CONDENSED

IM ILK I

FREE

FORD AUTO
TD A G E N T S

«u opportunity to M m big monoy—
114 to f l 3 * day. with — y work, all poor time
I or *r«r« thus and obtain a Ford Automobile
| free beeldee. A vUalgbtont from the shoulder
I baalneee ffopu«lilon. No voting or gaeeelag
I contest. We want wldo-awakn men and women
I to Ini rodnee Into •*«ry home our famous
Z4N0L Pure Food Product*. Non •Alcoholic
Food Flavors la tubss, Toilet Preparation*.
Psrfumss and 6oap«; **o other light
wel-lit booaebold ncceeaitlee.

MAKE $ 5 0 A WEEK EASY.

• atp rli oc« n*ae«earj— va leaeh y«m

I bav. give jom U« rtfLi start mat help
Iseaeefceaeeeaw. AbaalaUlj aa llaili
|«eyear aaralaf paver. WaeaaeMealy
a aerials antub- rnf OeawaJ Afran
ea g*t te taaok with m at aoa*.
» Wa fVotah ear rtymtattII»ea with a five aaiataraUU.
I Jam e r t paatal
partita1U n ae<t o m m b * II m afl^r.

A u u u raji paoaciTS r a

L it

IBthtodat.O — laeall.0

GOSPEL TENTS

O u r P ric e s W o u ld I n t e r e s t Y o u .
A sk U e T o Q u o te .

Fulton B a g And Cotton Mills,
a
Atlanta, G a .,
Nr w York* D allas* S t. L o u ie, N a w O r le a n s

7 6 0 BIBLE AND GOSPEL STUDIES
if SenuoM, Talk*.

“ •nteceatal

• k in s

Morocco 3Be, post.Agents Wanted,
o.. Louisville. Ky.

K ayley’* Cbapol— Pastor, Rev. A.
D. Langston.
Preaching by Rev.
Hazlewood.
Subject I n ' the morn
ing, “ The Christiana at v A ntioch.”
One converted.
At
night,
"T h e
Righteous and Wicked Weighed T o 
gether.” M eetin g closed. T w o con
verts to baptism ; m ore w ill follow .
Good 8. 8.
B roth er Hazlewood is
a good gospel preacher, a safe evan
gelist.
Pastor organized a Dlblo
study class.

.

The Ocoee Association met with
the First Baptist Church, Chattano.oga,_ Dr. E. E. F o lk gave a sketch
o f the meeting, but I wish to say a
word as to the meeting.
In the first place, the meeting was
held In the First Church in a city,
and was a great success, the last
day being one o f the best days o f
the mooting.
I have been u member of this
Association at different times for
ten or tu’ elve years, and at one time
Clerk and Treasurer o f the Associa
tion. In these years there linn been
great progress along all lines in tho
Association.
Possibly tho country
and town and city churches aro be
ing brought closer and closer to
gether and more and more united in
tho extension o f the Kingdom of
Jesus.
Possibly tho prospects were
nover brighter in tho Association
for extension o f the Kingdom In Je
rusalem, In Judea, in SUtnoa, and
unto the uttermost parts o f the
earth.
W ith a splendid Executive Board,
with Dr. W. D. Pow ell, Chairman,
we may expect the work to be well
taken care o f through the year.
A t tho close o f tbe Association,
Bro. W . <\ Hmedley was elected
M oderator tor the'ensuing year and
Bro, W . D. Pow ell, Clerk, and Bro.
McDonald, Treasurer.
The Association closed with a
handshake and benediction. A splen
did dinner was served at tho-churchby tho ladies.
Dr. H . P. Fitch presided with
great grace through the meeting.
Next meeting w ill be held with the
church at Bcechwood.
Rev. L. H.
Sylor w ill preach the annual ser
mon; J. N. Bell, alternate. Rev. J.
A . Carmack w ill preach the mission
sermon.
R. D. CECIL.
Cleveland, Tenn.
. -------—o ---------

NORTHERN.
The Northern Baptist Association
met with Cedar Grove Baptist church,
Union county, Sept. 20th, In its sev
enty-eighth annual session nnd Con
tinued in session three day a Former
Moderator Rev. J. A. Acnff called the
body to order and rend Psalm No. 34,
and Rev. C. SI. Whltsen offered prayer,
after which the Moderator announced
Rev. J. I). Walker to preach the an
nual sermon. Test, used, Islnjt 0:0,
and 7. and- a strong gospel sermon was
delivered. Collecting nnd reading of
letters churches followed. All former
officers were elected:
Rev. J. A.
Acuff, Moderator; Rev. J. C. Davis,
C lerk ; Deacon S. V. Needham, Treas
urer.'
The various reports wero heard nud
discussed.

The second day there was a large
attendance and a splendid dinner was
served at tho church.
1 could stu.v only two days In the
association-, ns I lmd to leave to nttend the Providence conference, but I
had the privilege t>f preaching nnd
speaking on some subjects. The asso
ciation w u k splendid up to the time I
loft and tbe prospects were fine for a
good dosing.
R. D. CECIL.
Cleveland, Teun.
...... — <>-------------
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IFTEE

Make Your Back Yard Profitable
*

demand for squabs In the Northern. Eastern and Southern markets
nover been supplied, bocatiso pigeon raising as a business Is comT IIEHas
purstlvoly new. Buy a halt cozen p alrofsolectllrds, fenoe In a (m ail

portion o f your back yard andw a'ch them go to work. Success Is easy.
bring handromo returns. You w ill actually make money

fancy, I t U a p rofitable bnsmeaa. L et ns start yoa rljrhu Oar breeders
are thi best, and raised from prize winning parents. W e w ill furnish yon
with tbe6 birds and teach yon now to raise them,
and
y w ill reap a band_____
J you
some profit with a very little onUay. ~
Thousands aro taking advantage o f
tills samo opportunity. W rite
to-da; for our literature on pigeon raising
----------ay
as a money making proposition, or better stilt, write us to send yon a few
per pair. W hite Kings at $3.GOper pair, or White Maltese at |
Our birds are all guaranteed. Your money back If after two
not satisfied with their work. Betw
I

H

ter prices on larger orders. Write
to-oiiy an 1 1 <t the pick o f the flock.

d

CAROLINA PIGEOH P U N T , •

G et Y o u r
M a c h in e a t
H a lf P r i c e
Five dollars brings you this high qual- ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
in three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’t think it is the
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money.
This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan o f the R e ligio n s

P re ss C o-O perative Clnb.
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered yon under
these terms. These machines are all fully w arran ted lor tea y e a rs—
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
t l i M to $37SO. Not "cheap" machines, but absolutely the best thet can be manufactured
tt the price—machines that you would h ave to pay twice aa much for from agents or at
retail atores. They are all sold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T h e C lu b r e p r e s e n t s th e c o - o p e r a t iv e p le a o t b u y in g . By agreeing to aell
a large number or these machines, we secured fr .m a highly reputable manufacturer
prices very Utile above actual cost. In buying from
us you gat your machine at carload-lot prices plus
F K E C A TA LO G U E COUPON
the very light expense o f operating tbe Clnb. A ll
etc., aro raved.
S en d ua t h is C o u p o n T o d a y end get our
catalogue. L e t ua tell you more fully about tbe
Club Plan. Investigate tbe superb, easy-running
guaranteed machines that you can buy under this
plan at balf usual prices and ou easy terms.
Remember tbe thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
out thia coupon, write In your uarne and address
and mail to ua.

Religious Press Co-Operative Club
*'

No. 20 Fourth Street.

I I I « . b n k A - .. CfialM. S. C.
Please send me jronr catalogue.

Kama

Sunday School and B. Y. P. (J. Supplies
Southern Baptist Convention Strict
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.
Full line of Periodicala,

all

alaassa,

rom Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,

Papers.- Bible l,eason Pictures and Pis
'■•m- I/••eon Carda. Sixteen la all.
-'•tuple Periodical publications free an
sppllcatloa
_
Maps of our own and other makes;
t'laaa Rooke and general eup:>i~

Kernrdt

•blue,
- 0*1

'I c-lHRlelite

, eaeie

GRADED LESSONS, BtUUnl Sedan.
(Ae adopted, modified and adapted In
the use of Southern Rapt lets. I
For Beginners, Primaries, Juaiera, sad
Intermediates— In nil grades
TWrtpone publications.
__ Pamphlet explaining fully nnd asm
lining sample lesaoae seat free.
Graded Supplemental Lessens In pam
Nine pamphlets, five sands

h let form

net
( 'i
ijiiarlerlv** le u grades
•oiudtee for R T P P

Kook*

-ml utkiH rnihJUb-r-

* Htriloytlit* r>e*lll

Bristol, Tenn.-Va.
Free Literature upon Application

Rdi( w«rrt>C*-Op.ntinChk

112 W . C a r o lin a A v e . C lin to n , S .C .

DR. A . L. D Y K E S ,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
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W IL L IA M C A R E Y ASSO CIATIO N,
W illiam Carey Association met in
its 26th sossion with' Norris Creek
church. Sept. 16th. A fte r the body was
called together by Vice Moderator J. A.
Stewart, and devotional service by J.
V. Kirkland, tho. annual sermon was
preached by Bro. T. G. Davis from
John 12:32. H is theme was "T h e M ag
netism o f the Cross.” It was a very
impressive sermon. Probably the larg
est number o f messengers in the his
tory o f the Association were present.
A fte r
dinner letters from
the
churches were read and the Associa
tion organized by electing Prof. John
T. Reynolds as moderator and J. A.
Stewart vice-moderator; T. G. Davis
as associations! secretary and treas
urer.
N ew churches were received as fol-

on these
splendid

Books

This Library Consists off eight large volumes ( 8 1 - 4 x 5 1-4) and Is one off the most
helpful and inspiring works ever compiled. It has proven to be a fountain off real
and Indispensable help to thousands of Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chris
tian Workers off all denominations. Average number of pages per volume 309.

C LER IC A L
Furnishes Pastors, Bible Students and all earnest Christian Workers with stim
ulus and helpful suggestions in the various departments of their work. It contains
the best thoughts of the world’s greatest preachers and writers. It is printed
in large, clear type, on white paper, strongly and handsomely bound In cloth.

This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest
Satisfaction hy an Increasingly Large N u m ber o f Pastors and
Bible Students.

Former
Price

tl 4
*

N o w Only

$ fiQ !§

Read What Some of the
Owners of These
Books say
" i t truly magnificent addition
to th# ministerial helps."
“ I consider the Clerical Li
brary of rare value."
M fine tonic for the hard
working minister."
“ The books are valuable to
me in the way of suggesting cer
tain lines of thought.”
“ The bane of the pulpit is the
heavy style and monotonous
delivery."
“ These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home
to the hearts of the people."
“ This set of books is a valuable
addition to any p r e a c h e r ’s
library."
_
“ They arts just what are
needed"
“I heartily recommend them
to all engaged In pastoral work."

, V l M ^ and

j ^ n i A Y FEVER

^SUFFERERS
A T r ia l T reatm en t of

“HIMALYA”
We don't care who yon are or where
you afo—a c u n o r woman, young o r old.
o r whether yon bare had Asthma for
fifteen years o r fifteen month,—a ll we
want Is y o n aame and address, so that
we can send you. free o f charge, a trial
treatm eatof 'Hlmslya.” otir*lm ple.con
venient and reliable home remedy for
Asthma and Hay-Fever.
W e want to show yon. a* a n expense,
and prove to yon beyond any shadow o f
entire satisfaction
that Hlmalya w ill stop a ll difficult breath
ing. wheezing, choking spells, and all
smothering sensatlona and painful paroxsysms once and for good. We want to
demonstrate to yon conclusively, that,
regardless o f what climate yoa llv e In.
yoar age or occupation, that this splen
did remedy w ill do for yoa exactly what
It has done for thousands o f other suffer
ers la past years. W e w ant you to know
bew different HI-naira I, from other treatment.

Outline Sermons on the Old Testament

•

This Yolame. containing 1 3 9 outlines o f sermons by 4 9 emi
nent English and American clergymen, is fully indexed by subjects
and texts.

Outline Sermons on the New Testament

Tbls volume contain* 3 0 0 outlines by 7 7 eminent English
and American <1 rtrymen; It Is fully Indexed by subjects and texts.
Tbe outlines furnished in these two volumes bsve been drawn from
the leading pulpit thinkers o f every denomination in Great Britain
and America. Including Rev. bra. W o . M. Taylor. John Cairns,
llo v s rd Crosby. Theodore I » Cuyler. Charles H. Spurgeon. R.8.
Stor-s. n. J. Van Dyke. James MrCosh. J.T. Durvea, Alex. Maclaren.
Jostpb Parker. C. F. Deems. Canon Fsrrmr. bean Stanley. Bishop
Phillips Brooks, and many others. The subjects are practical rather
than controversial.

Outline
Sermens to Childron
With numerous anecdotes; fully

indexed by subjects and
texts. Tbls volume, containing 9 7 outlines o f sermons o f a very
.high grade o f thinking, by men o f acknowledged eminence In
possessing tho happy faculty o f preacblnglnterestlngly to tho young.
It contains enough Illustrations and anecdotes to stock for many
years the average preacher o f children's sermons.

Anecdotes
Illustrative of Old Testament Textf
5 2 9 anecdotes and Illustrations, fully Indexed by subjects

snd texts, br. Guthrie says bis hearers often remembered the Illus
tration* In bis sermons when they had forgotten tbe abstract truth.

Anecdotes Illustrative of Now Testament T u ts
• 1 4 anecdotes and Illustrations, fo lly In dexed by subject
and texts. Preachers w ill find this book a very godsend to their
preparation for tbe pulpit and full o f w lndoee to l e t In tbs lig h t

Expository Sermons and Outlines on Old Testament
These sermons by distinguished preachers embrace a great
variety o f subjects from tbe Old Testament, are rich In application,
and will be an education and Inspiration to many.

Pulpit Prayers by Eminent Preaohers
These prayers are fresh and strong: tbe ordinary ruts o f conventlonsl forms are left and fresh thoughts o f liv in g hearts are
uttered. Tbe excitement o f devotional thought and sympathy must
be grpat In tbe offering o f such, prayers, especially when, as here,
spiritual Intensity snd dovoutness are as marked as freshness
and strength.

Platform and PulpU Aids
Consisting o f striking speeches snd addresses on Home and
Foreign Missions, tbe Bible. Sunday-school. Temperance, and kin
dred subjects, with Illustrative anecdotes. Just tbe book an over
worked pastor who bus many speeches to make, with little time or
study, w ill appreciate.

TWO PLANS OF PAYMENT

W e w lll forwsrd atooce tbe whole set o f S volumes, securely packed, and guarantee safe delivery
----------------------------- ------------------ on r e c lp t o f SC. you paying express or freight charges or. send $ 1 .0 0 , and promise. In your letter
to pty $ 1 .0 0 a month for S months. making $ 7 .0 0 as complete payment, and we w ill forward at once the whole set o f t volumes, securely
packed, and gusrsoteeaafe delivery, you paying expresa or freight charges.
Customers living a lo n g llita n re from us may send. I f they choose. 70 cents additional, and we w ill prepay express or mall charges
and guarantee delivery. A t to our Responsibility, we refer to this paper or to any Commercial Agency.
Established t u t .

S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn.

4 5 TH M A
J u s t

S ig n
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M a il

This COUPON
The HimaJya Company.
89 Warren A v e , W ^
Dep. D., Detroit. Mich, v
Please send postpaid, and at once, free
trial o f Hlmalya toHama.

lows? Crystal Ridge, which was or
ganized Aug. 11, 1916, with 13 mem
bers. N ollis Chapel church was or
ganized with 23 members.
A t 7:30 p. m., according to appoint
ment, Rev. J. F. Saveli preached to a
good
congregation,
mostly
men.
Them e: “ The Essence o f Christian
ity."
On Saturday morning, Dr. J. W. Gillon spoke to the report on State Mis
sions, which was much enjoyed.
Rev.
W. J. Stewart spoke to the report on
the Orphans’ Home. H e gave a very
encouraging report, stating that new
buildings were being built and that he
hoped they would be completed by the
first o f the N ew Year. Ha reported the
Home in^good condition with nearly
100 children in the Home. His address
was well received, not only because o f
its Importance, but more especially be

cause Brother Stewart was reared in
that section and was known by nearly
all o f the people present, and his broth
er, Mr. Lon 8tewart, being one o f the
most aetlVe members o f the Norris
Creek church. On Saturday night Rev.
J. V. Kirkland preached a fine sermon
to a large congregation.
On Sunday morning a very interest
ing Sunday School address was deliv
ered by Mr. J. W. Holman, a prominent
attorney o f Fayetteville.
The an
nouncement that Dr. J. W. Gillon
would preach at 11 o'clock drew an Im
mense crowd. The house was filled and
several turned away. Dr. Gillon was
at his best and preached one o f the
most stirring sermons ever delivered
In that section. H is theme was “ Sal
vation.” A fte r dinner the Association
was called together and the unfinished
business o f Saturday was taken up.

Rev. T. G. Davis was elected corres
ponding secretary o f the Executive
Board.
The Association w ill meet with Brad
shaw church next year.
Nashville, Tenn.
J. F. S A V E L L ,
W H EN TH E BAB Y IS FRETFUL,
out of sorts and restless, you may know
the stomach and liver are out of shape
and a tonic is needed. Unless the or
gans are kept healthy you provoke sick
ness and possible further complications.
The best 'general tonic to tone up the
system and keep the stomach and liver
in healthy working order is Plantation
Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver Invigorator. Especially good for babies and
growing children. Tasteless and pleas
ant. They take it eagerly. For sale
everywhere.
Manufactured b y Van
Vleet-Manafleld Drug Co., Memphis,
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IF you VALUE VOUR HEALTH
Read Every Word of

IFTEE

1 f

T h i s R u m a rk a b b S to ry
It is. told by one who has himself experienced
the regeneration in health which he encours
ages you to seek by the self-same means.,
lieve tho sufferings o f humanity. To
this end I requested a physician friend
o f mine to come to see me. A t my
The hardships o f a traveling sales desk I opened my mail and showed
man’s life hod wrecked my health. My him tho letters from men and women
family physician diagnosed iny case as from all parts o f the country who had
chronic gastritis, brought on by a con suffered and who had found relief. I
gested liver and complicated by kidney gave him my letter files and induced
trouble. I consulted specialists in New him to Bpend several hours reading my
York and other cities where m y travels
past correspondenco~with those w h o '
called mo. They confirmed his diag were using the water. I showed him
nosis and approved Ills treatment. the chemical analysis and letters from
Months passed, I grew worse and was physicians and chemists explaining tho
finally compelled to give up m y work. medical properties o f the water.
«By chance I heard o f somo wonderful • H e believed, and as a result he has
recoveries which had resulted from written this announcement for me.
drinking the water o f a little spring in
the Mineial Belt o f South Carolina, a
W IL L Y O U BELIEVE?
picture o f which spring appears on this
page. In desperation I tried it. On the
I do not ask your implicit faith; only
second day I imagined that I could enough to try the water for threeweeks
notice somo im provem ent; at the os I did. I estimate that I drank about
end o f the first week m y appetito ten gallona and I, therefore, offer gladly
and digestion had returned, and I was to give you the equivalent o f a three
much stronger; at the end o f tho weeks visit to the Spring by shipping
third week 1 felt that I was completely you two five-gallon demijohns on my
restored. That was six years ago and agreement that i f you find that it docs
I still enjoy perfect health.
not benefit you I will promptly refund

THE S T O R Y O F A G R E A T
D ISC O V E R Y .

Knowing that it had restored my
health and believing that it had saved
my life, I bought tho Spring.
I then determined to see whether tho
water would restore others as it had me.
I shipped ten gallons absolutely free o f
charge to each o f ono thousand sufibr-..
ers from chronlo diseases. Only four
reported no benefit from tho use o f tho
ten gallons. The others reported de
cided benefit or complete restoration.
Many claimed that the water had saved
their lives.
» I realized that I had discovered ono
Of the world's greatest mineral r.prings, r
and 1 decided to devote m y lifo to it.
But how could 1 make tho world listen;
how could I make them bcliovo my
story? The precious water was running
to waste while thousands wore suffering.
I said, I will mole# th e m b elieve me by
showing my faith in th e m and in tho
reetorm tive p o w e r o f the Spring. I will
tell them that tbe water shall cost them
n oth in g i f It falls to benefit them.
The world listened.
Some wrote for proof and I sent them
the letters which I had received from
their fellow men. Others accepted my
offer without question. Thousands have
written me reporting relief and perma
nent restoration from a great variety o f
chronlo diseases.
•But some o f the water still ran to
waste for lack o f belief. I determined
that every drop should be used to re

tho prlco, which is only $2.00. You
must promise to drink the water in ac
cordance with the instructions which I
will send you and rctutn the empty
demijohns. 1 make you the solo judge
as to whether tho water has benefited
ym i or not and hope you will feci per
fectly freo to ncccpt my offer.
This offer is extended to all who suf
fer with any chronic disease, except can
cer and consumption, o f course, but
especially recommend tho water for thi
treatment o f stomach, liver, kidney
and bladder diseases and conditions rc-

suiting therefrom such as rheumatism,
gout, uric acid pdisoning, gallstones,
diabetes, nervous headache and general
debility resulting from impure or im 
poverished blood. These are the dis
eases most frequently mentioned in the
letters which I have received, but my
offer is open to any one who suffers
from any chronic ailment.
*------- Yours sincerely,

Proprietor.

E V E R Y M A IL B R IN G S M E
LETTERS LIK E THESE:

tor bos helped mm m a n than anything I b ars
ever done for them,
them. end
snd therefore hearth?
•ver
heerulr rwre
commend same to a ll who Dead a speedy relief.
Very truly.
W. F. HAT
kTHKNY.. M
M.D.
DuPont. Georgia.
Shlvar Bpring, Shelton. 8. C-: Gentlemen—
I here suffered for years with nervous lndlgestlon and kidney troubles. Derived more ben
efit from the Shiver Spring Water then from
months st H ot Springs, Ark., and n u m e r o u s
other springs. I consider it the vary best water
extant.
AGUSIU8 DuPONT.

Scranton. 8. C.

Mr. N. F. Shlvmr. Shelton. 8. C.t Dear Sir—My
w ife bas been a sufferer o r rheumatism, and
after drlnklnz twenty rations o f your mineral
en ter was entirely relieved o f the borrible dlsYonrs respectfully.
J. D. McCLAM.
Lexlngton, Va.
Mr. N. F. Shlvar. Shelton. S. C.: Dear Sir—
I suffered with Intestinal indigestion and the
Shlvar Spring Water has restored me. I would
gladly recommend it to a ll suffering with in di
gestion. kidney and liv er trouble. My father
had kidney trouble last fa ll end he thought
Shlvar Spring Wateg saved hi* life.
Respectfully.
MRS. H AR VE Y DIXON.

Ssvannah, Georgia.
Mr. N. F. Shlvar. Shelton, 8. C.: Dear Sir—
As yon are well aware 1 was suffering with in
digestion, stomach and liver disorders and a ll
Roper. N. C.
Its train o f horrifying phenomena for several
I am anxious to re tm o re o f the Water. I t ha*
months. 1 had lived on milk, soft eggs, shred done me more good then anything I have evea
ded wheal. a very Insufficient dlctfu r an active tried
...............
for rheumatism. MRS. H.C. EDV
DWARD&
working man. and of course, from disease and
starvation was in a very low state o f nervous
Wsrrenton. V s. vitality
.. tyiand
___general debility. I Iordered 10gatjp
Ions o f your Mineral Water, which I used con • It is doing my rheumatism so much good.
tinuously, reordering whon necessary, and in My limbs are beginning to feel lik e new one*.
MRS. JAMES R. CARTER.
four months from date I began drinking It ,
gained 29 lbs., was strong and perfectly well
and have worked pracUcally every day since.
Columbia, A C.
It sets as a general renovator o f tbe system. I
Mr. N. F. Shlvar.'Shelton. 8.C.: Dear Sir—
ire.vcrlbe i t l n my practice, and It bas In eyery
Until
a
few
weeks
ago
my
w
ife was a chronlo
nst.mce had tho desired effects. It la essenUal
from gallstones. She was stricken crit
to use this water In as large quantities as possi sufferer
ically
ill
and
nothing
bat
morphine
seemed to
ble. for Its properties are so happily blended
and In such proportions that they w ill not dis relieve her pale by rendering berunconscious.
Rev.
A.
J.
Foster,
pastor
o
f
8handon
Baptist
turb the most delicate system. It la purely na
Church o f Columbia. A C , advised me to take
ture’s Remedy.
A. L. R. AVAST, M. D.
her Immediately to Shlvar Spring. On consult
in g my physician be agreed that i t would ba
best to do so without delay. In about three
Blaney. S. C.
days after arriving at tbe Spring, the was ap
Shlvar Spring. Shelton. S. C.: Gentlemen— parently relieved and had regained her appe
1 suffered
dfort
I ■many years from gastric trouhles. tite. She baa suffered no 111effect o f the trou
stomach puffed ana food sour, I have tried ble since. Please publish this for the benefit
many remedies and a good many waters. Some o f sufferers.
J. P. D
have helped, but none have given me such re
P. 8.—1 suffered for 8 ye a n with kidney trou
lie fs ! your Spring Water. I use It and recom
ble and Inflammation o f the bladder. After,
mend It to my patlonts.
using this water only a few days, f am entirely
S
W. D. GRIGGSBY. M. D. .
relieved and sufferno more effect o f the trouble
—■
—
-i
whatever.
Chancellor. Ala.
Mr. N. F. Shlvar. Shelton. S. C.t Dear Sir—
*
Newberry, a C.
1 hove been for many years rTbcted with uric
Mr. N. F. Shlvar, Shelton. & C.: Dear Sir—
acid and kidney troublo, and the mineral wa- I suffered with Indigestion, but after nslng
Shlvar Spring Water I can enjoy eating the
food I want without any unpleasant feeling
afterwards. I take grestpleasureln recommend
ing tbls splendid water to all sufferers o f Indi
gestion. Very
truly^
_
L.
to ij uu>7,
A
h »B.. WHITE.
nuiiDe
* Pastor w est End Baptist Church.'

f

•Fill Out This Coupon and Mail It Today.*

Shivar Spring,
Box 20 P, Shelton, S. C.
*

v

Gentlemen:— >
- I accept yoiir ofier and enclose herewith ~jtwo' dollars
($2.00) for fen gallons (tw o five gallon demijohns) o f Shivar
Spring Mineral Water. I agree to give it a fair trial in accor
dance with the instructions which you will send, and if I de
cide that I have derived no benefit therefrom you are to
refund the price in full, upon demand and upon receipt o f the
two empty demijohns, which I agree to return promptly.

It nils In a school that one o f the boy* would per
sist hi saying and writing, " I have wrote.’’
To cure him o f this he was set the task o f writing
one hundred times the

Nam e.................................................... ..........................
Address.........

••••••••••a ••

Shipping Point....

a

........

•••••*• • aaa

—
’
Guyton. Georgia.
Mr. N. F. Shlvar. Sbtlton. & C.: Dear S ir Water came and I wont right to drinking It,
was In bed with Indigestion, heart cutting up
all kinds o f pranks, was under the doctor's
treatment. The first esse o f your water rellored
me. f thought f bad drunk the water o f all the
springs In South Carolina. Georgia. Florida.
Alabama and Tennessee, bnt this beats them
all. Am eating anything I want, even sweet
potatoes, something I have not eaten before la
twenty years. Y o o n very truly.
H. W. ORV1N. I
Manager Effingham Mer. Co.. Guyton,
Fredericksburg, Va. ,
Mrs. Carter has had enlarged Joints upon hey
bands, caused by Rheumatism. Shlvar Spring
Water removed every trace o f tbe enlargement
WM. a CARTER. ,
Buena Vista. V a
I t U a great pleasure to tail you thatyour Wa
ter has been a great benefit, 1 may sty a gresf
blessing, to me. I have been, for thirty years.
a sufferer from stomach trouble.
REV. E. H. ROWE.
Co-President Southern Seminary. _

le,” said Mrs. Simpkins, "got married a few
o a fter a courtship which had lasted fifty
replied Mr. Simpkins, "the poor
too feeble to hold out soy l<

£

I • f

'
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A Good Scoot
Eats Without fear
Fancy Dishes nud Rich Fond Have
No Terrors i f You Use Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets
Prove I t W ith a Free T ria l Package.

AMONG THE BRETH REN
By Fleetwood Ball.
Dr. Ben Cox o f Memphis. T e n n ,
writes from Luxora, Ark., as follows:
“ Congratulations on the ‘Maxwell.’ My
daughter and I are here in a revival
for ten days.’’
Rev. W . S. Roney o f Campbell, Mo.,
writes: “ I have resigned here to take
effect Nov. 1. I would like a pastorate
o f one or more churches that would
give a fam ily o f four support.”

H a lf or more o f the good things to
eat are either under the suspicion or
banished altogether to those who
haven’t learned o f Stuart’s Dyspepsia
Tablets.
Instead o f berating break
fast sausage, sardine sandwiches and
roast duck with dressing, wise people
eat a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after
each meal and one just before you go
to bed, then there is no harm in the
rich, fancy dishes.
Your stomach lacks the proper di
gestive juices to make your meals
easily digested.
Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets give, the stomach and other
organs or the digestive apparatus the
wherewithal to digest food.
Get a 50c box today from any drug
store and try them, o r send the cou
pon for free trial.
F R E E T R I A L COUPON
F. A . Stuart Co., 233 Stuart
Building, Marshall, Mich., send
me at once a free trial package
o f Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Name

..........- ................... ........'»•••

Street

................................................

C ity ........................

State...............

CLUB SOLVES PIA N O PROBLEM..
The greatest danger in buying a
Plano or Player-Piano is the difficulty
In selecting one o f real and lotting
quality.
There are so many cheap
imitations on the market that the
chances o f full and permanent satis
faction are slight unless you are an
expert judge and are extremely careful
in your selection.
I f you feel that you are not a good
judge o f the quality, durability- and
value o f an instrument, or i f you have
not time to make an exhaustive inves
tigation o f these matters, why not
throw the responsibility on the Bap
tist and Reflector Plano Club? It has
already made the investigation fo r you
and w ill assume the fu ll responsibility
o f g iv in g yon absolute and perfect sat
isfaction and the largest possible value
fo r your money. W hat your insurance
policy is to your home, the Club is to
your Piano o r Player-Pjano.
But the Club aoesnt.stop there. U
clubs your order with those o f ninetynine other subscribers, thus securing
the lowest possible factory price for
each Club member. It provides con
venient terms o f payment, the strong
est guarantees o f quality and durabll-,.
ity and gives you the opportunity to
fry your instrument thoroughly before
yon buy. The Club absolutely guar
antees perfect satisfaction in every de
tail o f Piano buying. W rite fo r your
copy o f the catalogue today. Address
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector D ept, Atlanta, Ga,
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Rev. J. H. H ull o f Hohenwald. Tennesseee, w rites: “ I am real sorry that
Bro. A. U. Nunnery has resigned as
missionary, especially at Linden, as I
hoped to help him close up that gap
of great destitution. W e must not ne
glect that section as there is a bright
prospect for a great work. W e have
bad a good meeting at Beardstown.
The Campbellltes have offered us the
use o f their house, o f worship."
Dr. C. A. Owens o f Humboldt, Tenn..
writes: “ Dr. Allen Fort o f Nashville
is to do the preaching in a meeting
with our church, beginning O ct 8.
Couldn't you run over and spend a few
days with us at Jhat tim e?”
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor o f Murray,
Ky., has moved his fam ily to Geoergetown, Ky.. in oroer that he m ight enter
his children in Georgetown College.
He, o l course, w ill continue his effect
ive work as pastor at Murray.
Revs. C. E. A zbill o f Lexington, and
W . Q. Young o f Darden have been
elected missionaries o f Beech R iver
Association,
succeeding Rev. A. U.
Nunnery o f Parsons. Bro. A zbill w ill
labor in the eastern portion o f the te r 
ritory. and Bro. Young in the western. •
The field la broad and the need appall
ingRev. W. O. Anderson of Kansas City,
Mo., recently resigned the position of
Secretary o f the Missouri State Mis
sion Board In order to- become super
intendent o f missions in Detroit, Mich.
Dr. W illiam P. Pearce of Appleton,
Wis., who has held several meetings in
Tennessee, has been called to the care
o f the church in the college town of
Evhnsvllle, Wis. It is said that ho
yearns to return South.

I
Saves

910 to
$200

on an
Engine
Write today fee
free book. “ How
to J u d g e En
gines
90-day
trial offer; 9*year
guarantee; Easy
p a ym en t plan;

srtrti'K J s

none, Gasoline,
Naphtha. Put itlate and Ges En-

Denary.

Hand

b lT S d 'S w S i
tyt-a. .
- E d. H. Wrrra.

A M proud o f m y name
and proud o f m y engines.
A ft e r the name •'WITTE*
has had a dean, u n - A t
blemished record fo r A ]]]
47 years, how could I K|||
do else thnn try to w B
build the best engines
and do business in a clean,
honorable way? I t is m y |
fortune end your mod hick thal
able to ecll such high-grade end

WITTE ENGINE WORKS,

Whew, ItV H otr
Let’s go and get some good old

W hen you’re hot and thirsty,
or just for fun, there's noth
ing comes up to it for delidousness and real refreshment.

Demand the genuine by full name—
nicknames encourage substitution.
T H E C O C A -C O L A CO.
A TLA N TA . GA. ,

The Best Train Servtoe

TO
Rev. J. E. Skinner, whose pastorate
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, P H IL A 
in the Second church, Jackson, Tenn..
DELPHIA, N E W YORE,
has been inaugurated so auspiciously,
And Other Eastern Cities,
began a revival with his church last*
18 V IA BRISTOL,
Sunday, doing his own preaching. A
great ingathering is confidently ex
And the
pected.
Rev. W. Y. Qulsenberry o f Clinton,
Miss., who has been one o f the field
agents for the Judson Memorial fund,
has decided to turn aside from that
work and devote bis talents to evan
gelistic work.
Tany hearts were saddened by the
unwelcome intelligence o f the death o f
Dr. T. P. Bell in Asheville, N. C. He
was at one time Secretary o f the Sun
day School Board and later editor of
the Christian index o f Atlanta, Ga.
H e has been a power for good. He
was buried at Society H ill, S. C.
Rev. L Judson W estfall o f South
8treet church, Portsmouth, V a„ has
resigned to accept a call to the First
church, Albany, N. Y. H e has done a
splendid work in Portsmouth fo r five
years.
The beloved Rev. J. W . Dickens,
whose attempt at suicide shocked the
Baptists o f many States, is rapidly re
covering in the Baptist Memorial Hos
pital, Memphis, Tenn. This w ill bring
joy to many hearts.

WITTE Kerosene Engine

ural gas well to furnish frea power: my
great factory equipment: my having no
interest to pay on Dotes, mortgagee,
bonds, ate.. Is to year adran tags.
n7i#n o postage .lamp mag sar* you from StS to tto o onanenoins,
isn't i t trort\ while to writs fo r mg catalogt You con buy an engine
direct from mg factory at mg low factory prices.
T o give you an Idas o f the difference between ordinary retail prices
and factory prices, 1 want to tell you that until I changed to my present
selling plan, my engines would have eeet you double pr mant prices. My
business is eo large now that If le a n make only t l clear profit on an
engine. I can buy a good farm each year. L e t ma prove to you right oo
your own farm the worth o f my angina.

NORFOLK & WESTERN RT.
8 0 L ID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR.
TH RO U G H 8 LE E PE R
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash,
lngton.
I-enve 0:30 p. m., Nashville, for New
York.
Leave 5:16 a. m., Chattanooga, for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.
Warren L Itobr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General
Passenger
Agent
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Man
ager, Roanoke, Va.
FOR SALE.
Pectin Trees.
Pecan Nnts.
English Walnut Trees.
. ”
W rite for Catalogue.
ROOD PECAN GROVES,
Albany, Ga.

TO END CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD
NOISES
I f you have Catarrhal Deafness or brad
noises go to your druggist and get 1
ounce o f Parmlut (double strength), and
add to It { pint o f hot water and 4 ouncea
o f granulated sugar. Take 1 tablespooaful four tlmea a day
Tbla w ill often bring quick relief from
the dletreaatng bead noises. Clorced
nostrils should open, breathing become
easy and the mucous stop dropping Into
tbe throat. It is easy to propara costa
lltUe and Is pladaant to take. Any one
who boa Catarrhal Deafness or bead
nolsoa should giro this prescription a
trial.

The Desk With

2 5 Year
GUARANTY
The desk that stands
bard usage w i t h o u t
becoming shaky. I t Is
is o f extra
ext
construction throughout a
and bss
has Ithese «id
t: H e a v y |Semi *SUe I
sire points of cxceUer.eet
e h ls g M
iTrflrg construe tu
afinish
s nisE____
The d*»l|
pe
vsry detail. Our |
pries.
claim
B U s
-1 e r t is s r
The only desk
d< made in,"iLE35S?““ #‘

SOUTHKRN DESK COMPANY.
H IC K O R Y , N . C .

